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RAWLINGS'
OELEB1IATED ENGI811I

SODA WATER,
BRIGHTON SELTZER,

POTASS WATER,
GINGE' ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRIVED

Per S.S. "SCOTLAND,
and S.S. " PERA."

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND.

To bo bad at the "BODEGA," FREE..
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and all first class

HOTELS, GROCERS AND RESTAURANTS.

Sole Agency for the Dominion

200 ST. JAMES STREET.
21

WESTERN EIPBESSIN.
1882. 1882.

The above Line of First-class Steamers
are now running between

M0Atreal & ahicago,
Calling at intermediate ports, and con-

uecting with all Railways at Toronto, Ham-
ilton and other ports.

ALSO, nETWEEN

MONTREAL and DULUTH,
Connecting with the Northern Pacific

Railway for Manitoba and the North-West.
For passage apply at 64 St James Street,

CURRIE & McLEAN, Agents,
18 91 and 92 Common Street.

IIOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

For thse pat thirty Years thiR Ilote,, tam.-ý
Mary known as the "St. Lawrence,, lias baa 94 o.sehold Word 1 to ail travellers on thse
continent or Nort Amrc a an as bepatrooized by ait tie Royal alla noblepeo-
age o have visited the CitY Of Montrent,

TiaS H 1oel has been recently re-tacon~R NENYHooAN thse former proprietor, who
1.1ihansoreiyandl appropriateiy dcorated

and renovated the interlor, and conpetely re.lltted the whole of the apartments with newfurniture.
The rotel is admirably situated, beig in tileyer> heurt of tile Cit> nu contigeous 10tise

G1enii I-ost Offlc, ihe inelpai ilarks,
Publie Buildings, Law Courts, O"mmercla Ex-changes yllwaY and Telegrapli Ellco.

STh.e Betel wll. be manageai By IfMR. SAlMUEL
MONTMEY under the imme ... je persona,

.:la boter,%nalifledil nutalotlrose
mag ntu e the .Lawrence Hall, and tau
as 0 on s gained a botter reputationa an Oisliging, gesierous Sd considerate hoat.

DENNIS SONES &«).
Lani Agents aC uYrveyors7

HEAD OFFICE: • WINNIPEG, MAN.

TORONTO, D
A ' CANADA.

OT TAWA,

BRANCHES:.
LONDON, } ENGLAND.
LIVERPOOL,

LARGE QUANTITIES OF FARM LANDS always for sale.
LOTS ln all Cities andTowns in Manitoba and North West.

SPECIAL ATTENTION givoi to Surveys and Explorations of ail kinds.
MA.PS AND PLANS furnished on short notice.

MONEY INVESTr AND ESTATE3 MANAGED.
4

INSURANOE.

THE ACCIDENT
Insl/wance Gompany of North America.

Head Office:-260 St. James Street, Montreal.

PiRESIDENT: Sit A. T. GALT. VICE-PRESIDENT: JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

TORONTO BRANCH.

Con, O. S. OZOWSKI, T. S. STAYNE%.EiQ., W. ALEXANDER, EsQ.,
JAMS MOLIE, EsQ., Hjobz D. . MAaPHiERSON, SENÂTOR.

TPE N3ýçClENT a d te on1y Purely Actdentlnsuranoe mpa inerlea. Ithas
pald over 2,000 losSes and NEVER CO.NTESTED A CLA1M AT 'Lille

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Managing IDirector.

SURETYSHIP.

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY
OF NORTH A4MERICA.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZEl) - -

PAID UP IN CASH (No Notes),, - -

ASSETS, ,Taninry, 1882, • •

DEPOSIT WITIl GOVENKENT, (at Ottawa)

- $ 1,000,000
- 800,000

- 875,000
• 57,000

THE COMPANY TRANSAOTS NO OTHER BUSINESS,
and is under the same experienced management which introduced the systemn to this
continent nineteen years ago, and hias since actively and successfully conducted the
business to the satisfaction of its patrons.

It has the records of over 30,000 Employes Guaranteed by it ln aIl parts of the
Continent on its books.

OVER $160, 000 HA1 E4 BEEN PAID IX CLAIMS
TO EMPLOYEIRS.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
Managing Director, EDWARD RAWLINGS,

HEAD OFFICE-26o St. James Street, Montreal

TORONTO BRANCIHI:-Equity Chambers, Adelaide Street,
JOBN STARK & 00., Agents.

aN .. Tlis Coeissny's Deposbt o ite largest made for Guaratee buelins by any Coeqwy, Mid ta
net ilabie, for tbe zs.pon.ibilitiea cf any otker i.> o.

CARRIAGES!!
GENTLEMEN

Looking for Fine marringes
With Intelligent Drivers,

WILL PLEASE CALL AT

]ivre STABTL:S,

593 AND 595

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET,
OR AT THE

Carriage OIffiee
INTRE

WINDSOR HOTEL

J. T. MOREY.
26

COBOURG CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

RAILWAY CARS
Manufactured

AT THE

SHOR TES T NO TICE.
Warrantedtogivestisfactioni Applications

regarding terms may be sent to
JAMES CROSSEN,

Cobourg, On t.

MIDLAND I4AILWA&Y.

STEAMER MAGNETTAWAN

The Steamer MAGNETTAWAN will
leave Midland for Parry Sound every Men-
day and Friday (weatber pernitting) on ar.
rival of train from Toronto and Port .Hope.

Returning, leaves Parry Sound et ' a.n.
on Tuesdays ansd Saturdays, connecting at
Midland. with train for Toronto and Port
Hope.

For Rates and Fares apply to Agents of
the-Midland or Grand Trunlics Railways.

-EO. A. COX
A. WHITE, eneral Manager.

Traffic Manager.1e2

WILLIAM DW &00
BREWERS AND MAL TSTERS.

Superior Pale and Brown JIut, I'ndia Pae

and Other Alee, Extra Doni>e and Sinqle
Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.

THE FOLLOWING BOTTLERSocnl1y are authorized to use oui labels, viz.

Tiros. J. HoWARD, .546 Dorchester street.
JAs. V in'TU, 19 Aylim er street.
Tros. FZRGUSON,102 St; Elizabeth street.
W. BisnoP, 560 Ontario street.
TRos. KINSELYA-40t1 fawastreet.

î~
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OF MONTRELBK 
F

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Established in.1818. ,]ESTAY.1EIID IN 1836.

IX ORPORATED BY ACVT OF P.4BLIAMEYT. Incorporatcd byRoyai Chartrr in 18A0.
- PTaid-up Capitl, • £1,000,000 Stg.

AP......1,990i AUTHo,,,,,,- IZ- i (10il000 *.
r D, . .. . . . .,, .

CAPITAL PAID-UP.............. 11,999,900
URMIav FUNsD............... 5,00,000

Head Office: - Montreal.

BOARD F IRECTORS.
C. F. SMITH ERS, Ez'e., President.
ilon. D. A. SMITH, ESq., Vice-President.

Edward Mackay Eaq.; Gilbert Scott, E--q.;
Alexander Murray, Esq.; Alfred Brown, Esq.;
Aý T. Pater n. Esq.; G. A. Drumnmond, Edi.;

* .Hugh M'Lennan, Esq.,
W. J. BUoHiANAN. General Manager.

A. MAONIDER, Assistant Gon. Manager and
Inspector.

. V. MEREZnTIr,Assistant Ins: ector.

AB.BUOgANAN, Secretary.

BRANCHES IN.OANADA..
Montreal: E..S. ULoUsTON, Manager.

Anloute, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Picton, Ont.
Bleville, " Kingston, d Port Hope, t'
Brantford, Lindsay, Quebec, QUe.
317nelkvi, Lona,on, ' Sarnia Ont.

*bitam. N., Moncton, N.B. Stratfordi'
cornwall, Ont. Newcastle, " St. John, N.B.
Goderich, " Ottawa,· Ont. St. Mary's Ont.
Gu4elph, " .Perth. " Toronto
l1alfax, S. Peterboro' " Vwinnipeg, Manl.

Agents In Great Britain.-London, Bank cf
Montreal, 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard street.

· C. Ashworth, Manager. London Comittee
-E. H.King,Esq.,Chîairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Banîkers la Great Britain.- London, the
B.nk of Englanditliynîon Bank oLondon;
the Londion -and Westni Inster, Bank. Liv-
erpool, the Bank or Liverpool. Scotland the
British Linen Company and Branehes.

Agentsa InL.ho United States-;-New York,
WiýaIierWatsbnù and Alex. Lanzg, 50 Wai1 St.

Chicago, Bank of Montreal, 154 Madilson street,
M. unroManager; R. Y. Eebden Assistant

Manager.
Bankers in United States.-New York the

Bank of New York, N.B.A.; the Merchants'
.National Bank. Bonton, The Merchants'
NatLonual Bank. Bunfnllo, Bank of Commerce
inPuf'alo. San Francisco, tie Bank o
B rbta.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-St.
.John's, Ntld., the Union Bank of Newfound-
land. , Britishi Columbla, 'Ihe Bank of British
Columbia. New Zealud, The Bank. of New
Zealand. India, thsha, Japan, Australia-

* .Orietal Bank Corporation.
(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit

or Travelors available in all parts of the
worldi.)

0F LOWER CANADA.

CAPITAL, Paid.up, - 52,00,000.

UedOffice - Quebèc.

DIXUECTOR S.
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

HoN. G. IRVINE, Vice-President.

W. Shiarples, Esq.; D. C. Thomson, Esq.
lion. Tios. McGreevy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.

Jas. Gibb, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, Caier.
GH. BALFOUR, Iupector.

BRANCHE8.

Savings Bank (Upper Town),
Montreal, * Ottawa,
Three Rivers, Wlunipeg, Man.

Foreign'.Agents-London: The London and
Oounty Bank; ýNew York :Natioial Park
ivank, 2

Lffnd Office-S Clemnents. Lave, Lombard St. E. O.

COURT OF DIRECTOR:
John James Cater. '.. J: BiKendall.
ilenry R. Farieor. J. J. Ringsford.
A. iE. Phiflpotts. Frederick Lubbock.
Richard H. Glyn. J. Murray Robertson.
J. 11. Broie. E. A. lare.

Soecretary, R. W. BRADFoRD.

H EAD O1FICE IN "ANADA-8i. James 2t.
Jfo'ntreal.

R. R. GRINDLEY, General Manager.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

London, Kingston, St; JohnN B .
Brantford, Oitwa, Fredericton, N. B.

Montreal, ilifax, N. S.
Hntn Quebec, Victoria, B. C.
Toronto.

A gents in t nited States:
NEW YORX-D. A. MoTavish and Wm.Law-

son, Agents, 52 Wall Street.
CuCAo-R. Stoven, Agt ,112 Ilearborn St.
SAN FnRAcIsco-A. McKinlay, Agent, 219

and 221 ,4ansome Street.
PÔRTnAND, Ogao-J. Goodfel)ow, Agent,50 First Strect.
LONDON BANKERnus-The Bank of England;

Messrs (:llyn,& Co.
FOREIGN AGENTS-Lierpool-Bank of Li-

verpool. Australia-Union Bank of Austraia
Nw Zoalani -Union Bank of Australia.

Biank or Ncw .Zealaîzd, Colonial Bank of New
Zealand India China and Japan-Chartered
Mercant.ile lianiz of India. London and China
-A ira Bank,. linited. Vest Indies-olonial
Banc. Paris-Ipssrs. Marcuard, Andio &
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnais..

THE CANADIAN

BAN CKOF COM MERCE.

leadOllie, r.• • Toronto.

PAmI.DP CAPrIL...........6,000,000
RisT ........... ............. 1,650,000

'DIRECTORS..

HoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Noah Barnihart, Esq. mes îhie Esq.
John Waldie, Esq, .Inn. J. Aîitfion, Eq.
Geo Taylor, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner. sq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL, Inspector.

ïveoYos-k1.1.Goadby &B. E. Walkcer, Agts.
Ohcg-.L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, Goderich, St. Catharines,
Biarrie Gugiii, Szv ni,,

relleville Ela ilon, 'eafort h,
Berlitn London. Simncoe
Brant.?ord, Lucan, Strai ford
Chatuam, Moitreal,. Stratbroy,
Coll ng-vood, /Norwich, Thoroldf,
Du,. dela Orangeviile Toronto,

Ottawa, Waikerton,
l)ui~~n, Paris, Windsor,

Galt,- Peterboro'- Woodstock.
Port Hope,-

Con meroial credits issued for use in Europethe East and West IndieÉ, China, Japan, ana
South Amerea.

Sterling and American Exchange bought
and soid.

Collections made on the most favorable
ternis.,

Interest allowed on deposits.
nANKERS.

New Yo'k-The Amerlean Exchange Na-
tonai Bank.

London, England-The Bank of Scotlaî d.

REster1 ToWishl8ps Bag k
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1.50,0M
CArPITALPAID IN 1stMAY,1882 1,%897,I 4
RESERVE FUND - - 2000

BJOARD OFDIRECrORS.
R. W. HENEKER, A. A. ADA S.

* Presidient, Vlce-l'rr.s dent.
H n. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton

Hon. J. H. Pope, G. K. Foster G. N. Galer,G.%. Stevens,, T. S. 1orey.

HEAD OFFICE.

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FARW.<LL, - - Gencral Manage,.

Waterloo,, CowaîsvIlio, Staînstead.
Coaicook Richmond, Granby,

Farnham.
Agents in Montreal-Bank of Montreal.

n.Ldon p£nglangd-Lonîdon & County Bank.
.Boston -Nationial Exchange Bai.k.
xen' York-. ational P.rk Bank.
Colèections nada at all accessIble poits. and

prumptly ren-dtted lor. 18.

OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL.

CAPITAL ....................... $500,000.
. SURPLUs...... ............ 800000.

BRANCHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Bedford.

Interest allowed on deposits in Savings De-
ýpartment.

Drafts on England, Boston and New York
bought and sold•

Good commercial paper discounted.
Collections recelve special attention, and

are renitted for on day or p,13nient.
THOS. CRAIG,

Managing .lrector.
Nov. Ist 1882 48-ir

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000'

Head Office, - - Quebec.
Presdnt.

HONORABLE JS. TI-HAUDEAU.
Vice.-President.

JOS. 11AMEL, Esq.
Cashier, Inspecter.

P. LAFRA. CE, ESQ. , N. ÎATE, Lsq.

Directors.
Chevalier 0. Robitaillo, Esq., M. D.
T. LeDroit, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr., Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

. Hlonorary- irector.
Honorable J. R. THIBAUDEAU, Montreal.

Branches.
Montreal, - - IC. A. Vallee, Manager.
Ottawa, - C. : Carriere, do
Sherbrooke, • John Campbell, do

Agents.
England-The National Bank of Scotland,

London.
France-MessrF. Alf. Grnmbatim, & Co. La

Banque de Paris et de Pays-Bas,
United States-The National Bank of the Re-public, New York, The National

Revere Bank, Boston.
Newfoundland-The Cornmercial Bank orNewfoundland.
Province of Onttrio-Tle Bank of Toronto.Maritime Provinces-The Bank ofNew-Bruns.

*.wick. -The Merchants Bank of Hai.
ifax. The Bank of Montreal.

Manitoba-The Merchant Bank of Canada.

A general Banking, Exchange and Col-,leticn business transacted. Partic,îlar atInlîtion paid to Collections and returns made
with utmost p>romptness. '»-Correspon.
deice respectfully sollelted. 6-r

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE
ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

Capital: $2,000,O
HEAD OFFICE - • MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, ÉREsDENST.
A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CAsmI. .

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LoNDo-Glyni, Mille, Currie & Co.
NEW YoRK-National Bank or the Republl.
QUEBEO AGENoy-..La Bspnio Npgle.

32 .

The MoIsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Beut, $25,000.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECTOR8:

Hon. THos. WORKMAN, M P., President.
J. H. R. MOLsoN, EsQ., Vice-President.

S. H. EwINe, Esq. R.W. SnEPRERD,Esq.
Hon D.L. MACPHERSoN. H. A. NELSoN, Esq

MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WOLEISTAN THOMAs, Gen'l Manager.
M. HEATON, . - . - Inspector.

BRANCES:
Broòkville, Montreal, Sc'rel, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, .Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Sound, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, WaterlooOnt
London, Smith's Falls
Mcaford, St. Thomas

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

'eoern* B:nk and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
.Prince Edward fliand-Union Bank of P.

E. I., Chai lottetov n and Summerside.
.Newfoundn.i.- .. ercial Bank ofNew-

foundland, St. Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.

New York-Mechanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Biha & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank; C/i-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Com-
mierrdai National B3ank; Detroit, Meclianios'
Bark; Buffalo, Farmcs' and Mechanies'
National Bank; Milwaukee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine sud Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Helena
arontana, First National Bank ; Fort Benton
Montana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EUROPE.
Londnn-Allinîce Bank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
'lose & Co.

Liverpool-Tie National Bank of Liver-
peol.

.Antwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made in all parts Of the tio-

miinion and returns promptly remitted at
lowt, rates of exchange.

Leiters of creditiSoued availabl mail
pafts of the world.

:BANKS.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, Pm.UP, $3,00,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
DIRECTORS.

SiR WM. P. HoWnAND, - -Pres<det. J
LT.-COOL. C. S. GZowsKI, - Vice-Preident.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, Donald Mackay, Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq.,

' G. M. Rose, Esq.,
C. HOLLAND, - - .Gencra àtanager.

BRANCHES.
Osiawa,

8owmanville, Ottawa,
Brussels, Peterboro,
Guelph, Port Ferry,Andsey, Prince Arthur's Landing,
Mfontreal, Toronto,
Mount Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie.

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Limited),Blank

of Montreal.
New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex.

Lang.
Boston.-Tremont National Bank. 36-

BANKS.

KERCHAN'TS BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, PAît '' - $ ,700,000
RESERVE FUND, - - 750,000

Head Office, -----.-- Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Si, HUGH ALLAN, - . President.

ROBERI ANDERION Esq., Vice-Presdt

AndrewAllan, Esql., Hiector Mackenzie, Esq.,
Wm. Darling, Esq., Joilathan Hodgson, Fsq.,
Adolphe Masson, Esq., John Cessils, Esq.,

GEORGE RAGUE, General Manager.
J. 'X. PLUMMER, Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN ONTlARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, . Kinrardinie, Prescott
Blerlin, Ht', estcir, Quîeber,
Brampton, L..ofon, Renfrew
Chatham Monro, Stratfod,
Galt,- Napance, 3t. John's,
Gananoque, Ottawn. St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound,. Toronto,
Ingersoll. Perts. Walkertoñi

*WIiî,dqr.
BRANCHER IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon.

Bankers In Grrat Britain--The Clydesdale
Bank, (Limlted,) ,0 1. onbard street, Lon-
don, Glasgow and elsewhere.

Agency in New York.48 Exchange Place
Messrs. Henry HIaigue and John B. Harris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers in New York-Thc Bank of Ncw
York, N. B. A.

A general bankliig buzsiness transacted.
Money received 1n deposit, and current rata s

of interest allowed.
Drafts gissued available at all points" in

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available In Cilnu,

Japan, and other foreigi countries.,
Collections made on favorable termas.
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CANADA L/FEÀASBURANF G0'Y >
od 015ce: EAMlTON, Ontario.

A. G. ÙAMSAY, R. HILLS,
Pre. and Kanaging Director. 8e&rétary.

35th Tea.r encing 30th Api, 188.
sets ......... ...... . 5,064,206

Income........................ 1,008,164
New Assurances .................. 4:133,365.
Total Amount in Force............. 27,429,5
DEATE CLAIMS ................ 233,491
N. B.-LOSSES EX'ECTED AND

PROVIDED FOR wERE...... 362,858

Policies two years i force are non.forfeitable .and
indisputable.

Death claims paid immediately on proof WITHOUT
DISCOUNT..

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCIH:
io St. James Street, - - - iMontreal.

J. W.MARLING, P. LaFERRIRRE,
Afanager. Inspector.

JAMES AKIN, Montreal District Agent.

THE SHAREHOLDER.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY MORNING, Nov. 17, 1882.

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER.
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The Insurance Tines of

N.Y. in the Role (f a
Propher.

TheMontreal Post-Office.
Montreal Harbor and Rail-

way Union on the River
Front.

Friee Canals.
The Lancashire Plateway.

Grand Trunk in London.
The Stock Market.
The Money Market.
Editorial Notes.
Answers to Correspondents
Contemporary Press.
The Mortlake Peerage.
Miscellaneous.
Uniform Coinage, Weights

and Measures.

that is uto sa specie, Dominion notes, bal-
anices due from bankzs in Canada and abroad
and Government debentures, were at the
close of October $48,602,026, against $46,-
517,691 at the close of Septnember, showing
a decrease in the month of $2,915,665.1 The
statement in detail is as follows:-

LLZT..
S'

Capital paid up..........

circulation .............
Dominion Gov. deposits - -
Provincial Gov't deposits..,
Deposits to secure con-

racts................ ....
Publie deposits ............
Loans from other banks .. ..
Due to banks in Canada.....
Due t banks lu United

.States .................
Due to banks in Unittd

Kingdoru ..... .........
Other liabilities ........... ,

eptember 30.
60,103,394

33,953,387
1 4,01 5,593
2,563,857

1,121,533
97,979,195

2,409,137
1,649,900

October 31.

37,940516
0,7,83

2,418,915

,037,413
90,623,055

1,716,310
1,87 1,308

409,081 120,612

2,584,300 2,054,413
176,975 228,983

Total Liabilities.......... $156,862,958 $154,281,529

Sept. 30. Oct. 31.
Specie .................... 7,625,604 $ 6,708,107
Dominion notes ............. 11,631,977 10,'810,'421
Notes of other batiks,..........6,305,463. 7,511,673
Due frombanks in Canada . 3,925,97 3,404,075
Due from banks in United,

States ................... 15,294,923 12,319,912
Duc front banks ln United'

Kingdom................. 661,018 1,804,9 ,9
Govertiment douîru 1,066,869 1,006,869
1oreig d public securities 1,577,345 1,486,797
Loans to the Goernment... 1,826,997 1,565,422
Loäns on stocksand bonds... 17,201,011 16,459,380
Loans to.municipal corpora-

tions..................... 1,946,252 2,105,447
Loans to other corporations. 11,335,723 11,765,630
Loans to other banks....... 1.,570,743 985,362
Currentdiscounts.;........ 143,890,314 146,379,355
Discounts overdue unsecured. 1,522,972 1,561,57.
Discounts overdue secured.. 1,760,427 1,762,642
Real estate ................ 1,527,087 1,460,777
Mortgages on real estate sold. 748,631 737,424

thing fmn-ther il the saie di:ection. Very
d ifferent, however, is his opinion, . and
there being still no " Iribute" forthcommg
after a lapse of three long yeais, he again,
in his issue for October last, gives utterance
to his prognostications about the said " Con-
federation," to the effect that it is discount-
ing the future by distributing such large
profits-the policv-holders, by the way, do
not complain of this-or, as he says, -not

realized gains and distributable .

and the sums thus given . away Vill,
according to all experience, be wanted iii

"the early future . . .. thus sowing to
to the wind to reap the whirlwind, and
living in a fool's. paradise, &c." In what

manner does le expect the fulfilment is the
problem to be solved? If our friends acroms
the lines can boast of such a celebrated
insurance prophet we Canucks can boast of
our. equally celebrated weather prophet,
whose predictions were at first as irreconcil-
able with results as those of.the other's are at
present, until people learned by experience to
interpret them in exactly the reverse sense
in.dicated by his words. If this is ,the. key
to the insurance prophets predictions, then
the mystery is solved, and his real m'eaning
can be reconciled with our Government
Superintendent's report, which shqws the
"Confederation " to have a.larger percentage
of surplus than any other company on the
list, while its system of distribution. of
profits is, as we are well oware,i quite as

THE BANK 'STATEMENT. Bank premises............. 3,051,183 3,062,392 conservative as any, or we may almost sayOtheur ast..,. ...... 2,566,404 2,62s,932THE official statement of the Banks in O more so, seeing it reserves a larger share for
Canada for the month of October has been ¿. ;;;.; .. · 6 40 $23553, those who live longest than is done by most

Liabilities of directors;........$9,705,811 $9,934,2b8 i ~.îe
issued with even more than the usual other companies.
promptitude. The most favorable feature THE "INSURANCE TIMES" OF N. Y. The said prophecies might have béen
isthe icrease of $4,000,000 in circulation, iN THE ROLE OF A PROPHET. allowed to pass for what they wereworih
bringing it up to a total within a fraction of WHAT particular animus the editor of so long as they were confined. to the pages
$38,000,000, a sum iever hitherto before the Times has against one Of our strongest of ajournal so little known or read in these
reached. This augmentation would appear and most conservatively managed Canadian benighted regions. But since ihe ile
to.indicate either that the movement of pro- life insurance companies it is difficuit to referred to has been reprinted and is being
duce has fairly begun and is more extensive imagine. Can it bc that he has so effectually freely circulated by the agents of some
than was lately hoped for, or that general demolished all the companies within his rival company or companies, ihe case is
trade has so imuch increased as to have own borders who do not pay tribute to him somewhat altered. If the key.o the in-
required this addition. At the same time in a certain muanner-which it is unnecessary terpretatioi had been appended the cireu-
Dominion G-overnment deposits decreased to particularize-without exhausting the lators would be worthy ol thanks; but, as
during October by the considerable amount vials of his wrath, that he has to cross the it is, it can only be done iii enyy of a more
of $3,745,000, and public deposits fell off lines in search of further prey upon which successful rival, and ail we have to say to
$1,856,000. . Since August 31 the public to pour out the dregs thereof? It would such is,-Be sure your sin will find you out,
deposits have been reduced $3,111,000. be well for him to bear in mind, before and that such a course of action eau only
The movement of foreign exchanges has going too far, that the people of this northern redound to your own discredit and disgom-
been sensibly against us. The specie cine of ours are a hardy race, and that our fiture.
reserve of the banks during October de.!institutions partake of a similar character, TORONTO AND Tufl STATES'-The grow'th
creased $917,437, while that of the Govern- if he has any respect for his own reputation of the trade of Toronto with the United
ment decreased im the saime period $851,850, or the prestige of his journal.. Somte three States is surprisingly large. Iii the years
makng a. reduction Of $1,769,287in the years ago, when heralding the conception of ended 30h Septeniber, 1881 ad 1882, the
visible supply of specie. Of this amount a a.new Canadian life company about twelve amount of the exports from that city to ·the
considerable proportion undoubtedly con- months before -it was born-mark this fact United States was as follows :-1882, $10,-sists of silver paid out for purchases of the -ha opened his mouth and. gave forth this 447,818; 1881, $6,650,892; inîrase, $3,796,-
crop and -for the ordinary purposes of busi- remarkable prophecy :-" It is probable that 926, or 57 per cent. in the year. This
ness. The discounts show an expansion of "the Confederation Life Association, of increase probably accounts for a great part
$2,920;000, of which $430,000 is n lo ans 'to• Toronto will reinsure its risks with the of tle city's present prosperity'; but it is
joint-stock companies. This imcrease is due "new corporation; it would be the wisest enjoying a healthy commercial growth alto-im a great mèasure to the crop movemenît. "course to pursue." We may be excused gether apart frou this considérable item..
The total liabilities at the close of October for venturing the opinion that ha would
were.$2,581,000 less than in September, and have dispjayed. more wisdom had ha STILL ADVANCIN'G.-The Iuperial Bank
the assets $1,413,000 less. It is orthy of waited for. the fulfilment of. his first of.Toronto has now a rest of $50,000 aud
remark that what are teried the cash assets, prophetic utterance before attempting any. its capital is paid up to $1,472,OOQ,
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.MNTitEAIÀRBR ÀND RAILWAY
UNION ON THE RIVER FRONT.

:EOAEÎaD by' the past and sanguine
'fà;tfothe futuïe, Montreal is now consider-

-ho h best she m.ay develop and utilize
er y sition As a seaportf by increasing the

onniodationI f thé harborand uniting
wifh it the "extensive railway system now
enLêing in':this city. The question is not
erely"à local orie, but affects the com

mercial aid'financial inteésts of the Do-
nïihida, whose national 'waterways and
'od""s, i âproved 'at great 'cost, 'are iii

-oir piresent'state inconiplete, and caniôt
be expected"to compote successfully with

e trarscontinental "ommercial routes of
United 'States unless they afford' thé
dist, cheapest and safest highway to

')l1w minarket "rhere merchants most do 'con

g ägte " Situated at the point of union of
bocea and inländ navigation, and 'Where
thé 'ailway system, now appr6aching comi -
p1ation as a -rancontinental highway, is
seekiniga cntral terminus', Montreal pos-

sasses in her spacious harbor-frontage 'on
'the' broad St.' Lawrence' great. natural
'advantages. 'To these are added the energy
of:'her merchants and citizens and the

'fiiàiicial backing of' capitalists both hére
"nd in:Eufö%pe ;" but 'what she does lack is
greater harbor accommodation for 'the
apidly-incroasing ocean and inland craft

entering the harbor, an intimate connection
of the' railcar with the vessel to miniiize
the 'cost of triansfer, and a " free. port " with
"free canals ' in order ihat the port may be
fully utilized and the Dominion realize the
benefit of its national investments in' canals
an railways. This port is unfairly'saddled
with 'the cost of 'dredging the channel
throigh the St. Peter flats, originally under-
tgken by'the Harbor Conirnissioners, on thé

'distinct pledge (as explained by Sir FRANcis

IIN:cks) of the thei Government of Canada
"f'assnme the, cost thereof.' Unfortunately
forthe credit of the State, and contrary to'its
coimercial and financial interests, this cost

iseen left an incumbus on the port,
eby the canals aind railways are block-

aded and handicapped with heavy port
charges which deter ships from' this routé,

etheby inereasing freigis, and uot only
pVejidice .. uada's coimercial prospect
andieutralize her national investments, but
actually throw the burden 'of the cost in an
increased ratio on the producer.

Tirning' to the special subject for con
sideration in this article, it is well known

that: for mauy years public attention ha

been directed to the question of increased

harbor' accommodation, for which severa

pfaix .have been submitted. The first o

which, we have 'any knowledge was th
continuation of the present Lachine Cana

to the still water below St. Mary's current
«nd the next the building of extensive

4olis at Point St. Charles. The.first was

pot undertaken, as it would have prejudiced
the nféresis'of the'then located city o

tontrea, he 'second, it" '.vas 'apparent

would he very çostly, and it was feared.1 i . d

would injure, if not ruin, the port and was
consequently neglected; and the schemn.e
which no'w attracts considerable attention
is the ".Shearer dam," whîch it is propos-ed
to build diagonally across the main channel,
abo've the prsent haibor, andisapparently
better suited for water'poWer and bridge
purposes than for increased harbor accom-
modation. It was wisely suggested some
years since by pne of our ablest engineers,
.that in providing increased harbor-accom'-
niodation some plan should be ad.opted
anticipating the 'future, -and to be gradually
developed as our needs and means justified.
The Harbor Commission ers, in struggling9
with their heavy burden, have, however,
been obliged to limit their efforts to a coni-
tinuous dredging of the Lake St. Peter
channel, and the. deepening of the present
basins alongside the wharves, to meet the
demands for more room and deeper watei.
The time is now on us when provision bas
to be made for a' national rather than a loca
seaport, and a terminus for a transcontinental
road whère f·eight and passengers may
have every facility for transfer. How .is
this to be best effected ? Viewing the city
and river fromn the mountain, itwill be seen
that the harbor lies in a half-moon shaped
bay about three miles long, from the mouth
of the Lachine Cana],'at the upper end, to
Isle Ronde, at: the lower one, with St.
Helen's Island lying opposite, one mile off,
midway between the Montreal and St.
Lambert shores. Above this harbor the
Victoria Bridge spans the river. It will
also be noticed that the main body of the
water is on the Montreal side, and sets into
this bay at the upper end, and rushes
thròugh the lower one at the St. Marys
current, where Isle Ronde 'narrows the
main channel to about 400 yards, and leaves
about 100 yards between it andSt. Helen's
Island for a small body of water to pass.
Tphe depth of the water in this main channel
is 'about 25 feet, The channel between
St. Helen's Island 'and the St. Lambert
shore is about one mile wide, with a rock'
bed at times barely covered with watèr.
Below St. Helen's Island is the deep still
water intervening between Hochelaga and
Longueuil.. Assuming that a dam or da ns
coild be.cônitructed and rniaintained from
the Montreal shore to Isle Ronde, and thi
foot of St. Helen's Island, it is evident that
the water in' the harbor would be r·aised. to

- correspond with the level of the dam, and a
still-water harbor be formed iii the space
'between the present wharves and St.

t'Helen's Island, from the dam as far up 'as
l the entrance to the Lachine Canal. With
f still deep water below the dam, as well as

above it, vessels might be maxnuvered with
ease and safety, and a double lock made
betwèen Isle Ronde and St. Helen's Island
for the passage of vessels inwards and out -
wards without interféring the one with the
other.' In this wide and long basin ample

E space would be found for the placing of
wharves at right 'angles tô: the shor,' aid
for the increase of the present wharf room

to any necessary width for the accommo-
dation of railway lines and switches. These
railways might be located under a covered
wáy' to the "Ilee" of the upper level of'the
present reventment wall and be crossed by
roadway bridges. Here would also be the
connecting link 'between the city passenger
stations and the greater one in the steelband
stretching from Burrard inlet to' Halifax..
Increased bridge faicifties'would also be
secured across ' Isle Ronide St. Helen's
Island and the rocky bed of thîe south hore
with the btructire raised on the foundation
of the dam sufliciently high to afford' head
room for vessels passing the locks between
Isle Ronde and St.lelen's Island. Extensive
land room would also be obtairied on St.
Helen's Island in conniection with the
harbor, and th- "union effected with the
south shore on a general traffic combined.
with a railway bridge.

The' objections to this proposed plan
are :--lst. That possibly, il' not probably,.
the dam would be destroy ed by the " ice
shove." It is confidently asserted by able.
hydraulic engineers familiar with the diffi-
culties of frost and ice on our rivers, and is
assumed on their authority, that there vould
not be any " shove " against the dam. The
reason given in support of this theory" is
that "ice shoves " are always on' thé ii-e of
the current, and that in the present case the
current turned from its old course by the
dam would pass by the south channel, and
that there would be an abrasion on the edge
of the sheet of level ice in the basin in a
flne from about the abutment óf the Vitoria
Bridge to the head of St.' Helen's 'Island
and move on the line of the w*harvfe' or of
the proposed dam. This pointiitinoces-
sarily be 'assumed subjet 'to professioal
demonstration; but it May be iermarked'
that prior to the location of the Victoria
Bridge 'a dread 'vas expressed of the danigers
of the 'ice shove" dstroying the strun'e,
or in case it was maintained in. psition
that thé river woixld be 'furire. ove î the
city. These doubts were dissipated bylthe
clear exposition given "by T. C. KERFER,
0. E., endorsed b the celebrated R T 'r
STEPuENSON, C.E., àiid their theorYj stifid
by the results. 2nd. Woiud'the St. Iiiibrt
shore. suffer froni flooding? Té thisimniày
be answered t'hat the channel on*te s'iith
shore, of 1,200' yards, coula. arry off the
water' at a depth of s feet, which now
passes a thé St. Mary's éhannel, within 400
yards by 25 feet 'déep, and that the St.
Lambert shore is suffiienily high to carry
this stream. If not, it wotùld not be an
expénsi½e mintter to raise a shore wall fo r a
iaile or so oi'h 'this shore. 3rd. W ould the
city drainage into this pi ose sti l h abor
be objectionable'?' Certainly,ye ; bù wre
the drainage system opened belo the am
Montreal's bête noire of Cologine smells uld
be destroyed. Lastly. Would there elin-
creased danér of ice lockadig tlie hanel
at the'Bocheville flats and folôding the
countiry ? As the St. Làwrence ice flôats
dôin the"Lächind yapids "aùd gÏdrally
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forms. a pack from Boucherville upwards,
and causes no Ilooding unless a large mass
of sheet ice is suddenly forced on it out of
Laprairie bay or the Montreal bay, the pro-
babilities are stroiigly in favor of assuming
that this danger of flooding would be
îýd ced if not altogether overcome.

The limits of this article forbid more than
u sketch of. the subjcct, veaýriiIg' the matter
to be demonstrated by professional men;
1,utlf such a harbor and railway conection
is feAsible, the cost would lé trifling com-
paréd with .the object to be obtained and.
thé advantage to be secured, and Montreal
wyould then be a seaport and railway centre:
worthy the Domiioni of Canada.

FREE CANALS.
THE State of New York declared last

week b an ovenyhehing popular vote,
nimfavor of the abolition of all tolls on the
ErieCainalaid iL feeders. The necessary
ilegislation to give force to this vote will
-iudoubtedlybe enacted at the next meeting
of the lo1d Legisiature. This canal was
built 'af the '{ine when railways were just
being heair'd of as a* possible means of trans-
portation;,and was mtended to divert the
carrying tradd between the Atlantic sea-
bôard änd the Lakes, with intermnediate
places, to the city of New York. That
tràde, which has now assumed such gigàitic
ýproportions, iwas then m its merest infancy,
norý could the most sanguine foresee the
development it was so soon to exhibit.
iDEWTT CLINToN'S great project more than
fulfilled the intention of its sagacious origin-
ator, but became at last in great danger of

rendere~llvaueless by meais - the
newer power-the rail ways. Itsutilitywas

t'uhe'rgreal:ly mnaCed by the enlar 'ement
of the Canadian canal syste 1 connecting
the âreat L k and the seapoit of Montreal
Between these two hostile influences the
alternative. presented in the Staté of New
York ws, either to close up * this great
:arteryóof comunnnicatioin,:or, by abolishing
:all tolls, to give it a new chance of success-
fully cmipeting with dlomstic and forèigni
rivais. Wisely in their own iiterests, no
doubt, the p9lèe have decided t ventur
on the new policy. The enlargement of the
Canadian canal system was decided on to
carry out the saine policy which actuated
the.originator of the Erie Canal, namel', to
allure the carrying trade to a great national
port.' The objective points were of course
different, New York being the aim of one
and Montreal of the other. Il has of late
been incontestably established that the Brie
canal system could no longer be even kept
open without some radical change of
policy, doiestic .land rivalry and forei gn
water competition being confessedly 'too
much for il successfully to encounter. Thus
one only hope remained-that -of the abo-
lition of tolls. In the face of this new
policy what'course .niust the Doniiiion now
pursue? s il to keep on the present tall
aWid ree the g 'rwing usefuh ess of ifs canal
Rystem 41indle away in.to insignificanee

Or boldly meet this iew antagonism by
cancelling all its own tolla also 1 To-day;
six-sevenths of the imports levied on vessels
passing through our Canadian canals are
under American registration, only about
126,000 tons being transported in Canadian
bottoms. The annual revenue accruing to
us froin these tolls is only some $250,000
per annum. Are de to sacrifice this petty
amount, or, retaining it, render all our
forier enormous expenditure useless, and
sec the whole of the magnificent and grow-
ing trade of the North-West diverted at
points above us and go to build up alien
ports? Further, are we prepared to virtu-
ally throw away our enormous expenditure
iii improving Montreal harbor and deepen-
ing the St. Lawrence so as to make it
navigable for the largest oceaài-going steam-
ers'? We have now, after no small sacri-
fices, opened up a system of navigation froi
tle straits of Belle Isle to the head of Lake
Superior (counting in the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal), making' an available waterway of
nearly 2,500 miles. Will the Canadian
people be willing to lose the results of all
these efforts through a financial fear of con-
frontin'g the new canal policy of our neigh-
bors?, We are inclined' to think not, but
that, on the contrary, our Parliament *at
Ottawa w'ill meet the emergency boldly by
declaring our own canals free also. The St.
Lawrence is the ôhly routé marked out by
Nature for this great international carrying-
trade, and we shall not be so penny-wise
and pound-foolish as to reject so beneficent
a gift. Ve must be prepared to accept the
alternative of losing· our petty tolls or
gaining a great, aii inexhaustible, trade.

T HE LANCASHIRE -PLATE WAY.
AN English project, which has for its aim

nothing less than a -revolution iiithe inland
transportation of 'merchandise- will be
brought before Par iament for its sanction
during the coming winter. The enterprise
is abacked by Liverpool: merchants The
project is designated; The Lancashire Plate-
way," and, broadly stated, the proposal is to
lay out a series of roadways, radiating from
Liverpool, to the centres of-manufacturing
indiustry in South Lancashire, to cari-y a ong
the roadways double sets of iron-plates cor-
responding in breadth with the.'wheeIs of
ordinâry :waggons, to set the loaded wag-
gon on this èmooth plateway, and draw
them by steai traction engines to their ap-
painted destination. Passenger traffic is
excluded from the scope of the scheme,which
is confined entirely to goods, and the antici-
pation is that il will be possible to carry
these at a much lower. 'rate' than is now
charged by the railway companies. The
movement has its origin and motive in the
burdeisome charges now levied, whicdl
lave been the subjéct of persistent protest
by allithe commercial bodies of Liverpool.
The chief saving will be on the handling of

THE CREDIT FONIER.-Proclamation is
made in the latest' Quebec: Oficial Gazette,,

that the Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien
has renounced the privilege of fifty years
from its final organization, which privilege
consists iii the Government of the Provinth
of Quebec binding itself not'to aùthoriïe thë
formation, within the limits of its territr'ýr
of any other landed credit society iii ang
way represented in France. The Compaiiy
takes this action in order to be relieved of
the limitation to 6 per cent. in the rate of
interest on loans made by it.

THE GRAND TRUNK IN LONDON.-
TiE returnl of Mr. WILLIAM ABBOTT to

England at once brought him into contact
with numerous "interviewers" who were
also shareholders-a troublesome fact which
has induced him to make public the resuit
of his recent trip to Canada. So far as the
Grand Trunk is concerned, no outlook could
be more favorable than that which the dis-
tinguished traveller limns. From. his point
of view, which is undoubtedly a correct one,
there is no railway in Canada or the Uînited
States that is in better condition to-day.
The equipment is described as in the high-
est state. of efliciency, and the whole service
of the Company is pervaded by a " go-ahead'"
spirit which is the suliject of adniring re-
mark from all sides, especially from those
who remember the Grand Trunk a few
years ago. It is the old story :-When once
a railway begins: to take a turn for the beL-
ter, ils career of prosperity is a mrtter sus-
ceptible of exact calculation so long as its
surrôundings are of such a nature as are those
of the Grand Trunk. As regards the sav-
ings accruing fron the fusion, Mr. ABBOTT
aflirms his belief that even in the first year
of the union, the full amount-$1,000,000-
of Sir H. W. TYLER'S original estimate will
be realized. But this, it app ears, is only a
beginning. If such be the resuilt of the:first
year, a vastly larger benefit may be expected
in subsequent years, when the inproved
service;gets into full play, and. when ana
tagonisin of twenty-five years' duration, a s
between the two largest Canadian lines, is
succeeded by a well-framed and perfectly,
harmonious working. At. the same timé,
speaking of our railway system geer aly,
the London. Money Market Review sayse
"Mean while, holders of .Canadian railway.,
securities cannotfail to have remarked one'
new andimportaitfeature. Formerly the
prices of Canadian stocks moved submis-.
sively in sympathy with the American rail-
way department. Now, the "Caudiaii
market,' on the contrary, asserts a willnd
a power of its owi; and thus it happens
that while, for days or weeks together, Ain-
erican railway securities have been agitated'
or absolutely depressed, Canadian have, ne-.
fused to 'sympathise,' and have been b'uoy-
ant when American stocks have been falling.
The change is full; of significance to tos
who know how to read.it aright."

UNITED ICINGDoM SAvINGS.-The sta-,
tisies of the Post-Office Savings Banks,
show that there: are in the -United Kingdom
more than. 2,607,000 deposit accounts; ejfr&
sënting nearly .86,200000
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.K ARKET table shows the priées as they stood respect- market at a time wheuquite as nich stock

gfjCI"CxFR'I , ~1sil so mùu-nfiiilly re- ively on the 13th of Novernber, 1881, and is being parted with as is taken for pernia-

ultitde of sufferer in the same date of 1882 (or, in, the cases nent investment, will largely account for

Newyos iild conter where there were no sales on that particular the stringency in the loan market and the

Ji' t }riui'the slipe of a Black Monday. day, a day or so before or after, as the case. decline in prices of securities.

On 0 ;h day last nàried of the present week might be):- THE MONTREAL POST-OFFICE..

1r W ,Stt gotthorouighly demnoralised, Montreal. MerchantS' commerce. THE misery endured by the miscarriage

anbda he fagts ~ere&the anticipationis No.1.18 201 12 . 14.1 of letteifrom and to the Montreal Post-
Nov. 13, 1881- 202J 201j' 130 anaf 145 

th Mntél o

evis in inmedite store went far l 1882- 2061 202 126t 122t 135a 131* Offce findis no sympathising echo i. the

th n Nothing less than financial 1.oron. . o heats of the Post-Office red tape at Ottawà.

" chaos come again " would serve:the weak- Nov. 13, 1881- 162J 161 '61¾ 60f 118 " On applications to return some of the $3,500

kned, ut haMpilythese sombre forebod- ont. Tel. Richelieu. City Pass, found on the rascal ROTTOT the reply i

in hav not been accomplished128 4 52 126 126 The Depaîtment sees no way to oblige

the èontrary, the dark cloud seem2s in a great I 1882.- 1201 119 14 70. 124t 119 the applicant." This, we suppose, means that

measur e already' to have dissipated. The Gag. ultimately this $8,500 will find its way into

crash had for some time been looked for by Nov. 3, 1881.- 45 1441 1882.-- 1s 173 the hands of the overfed and overpaid P. O.

the Most Ixperienced, it being in the con- W'hen the prevailing " funk" has quite deputies at Ottawa, and that the poor ladies

mon nature of things, that the artificial passed away, it may perhaps be felt by the and others writing to the Gazette can have no

inflation producea must sooner or later less acquisitive that as prices have reached remedy. The Department appears Io dread

collapse without any :clventitious forcing. bottom (except in some few miscellaneous too nany applicants. There should be no

But, 5o o1n as the banks i'efused longer to stocks), and any change will be for a* rise, fear of this, if the Post-Office will advertise

make advänces to the brokers for mere even the recent prices were not absolutely where they generally do, at the back of the

stockjobbirg purposes the bubble was prick- discouraging. At all events, as we see, they hot pipe in the Post-Office, instead of the

ed. Down came everything with a run, have been lower,and no fuss was made about daily papers. There few people would

bank stocks sharilg a fate in common with them. One excellent effect of the late rout see it, and consequently there would be

the muit dinoùs others. Montreal, which is that it has weeded the street of a lot of but few claimants for the stolen money.

wa td in~ our last at 208+, fell to and ieedy gamblers who had never any busi- Sir JoHN, you are the youngest boy of the

closed at 202j. Merchants', fhe minimum ness there; but, .as a set-off, some who lot; take up the broom and clean out this

of whi1h lastweek was 128, fell off to 122¾; would no doubt soon have " cleared to the Augæan stable-we are all disgusted. If

Comierce, fron 138 to 131j; Toronto, from States" will now continue to inflict on this not we shal employ COEENEY's Canadian.

178 o. 172; ivolsons, from 128 to 125*; community the doubtful honor of their Express. They scarcely ever lose anything.;

Ontario, from 127+ to 118+;. with no trans- presence for au. undetermined time in the and when they do, they pay up like men.

actions in other. bank stock. Montreal future. The closing prices yesterday, after SUEscRBERs will oblige by noting if the

Telegr ph alo.'sesibly felt the shock, fall- all this agitation, were-Montreal, 203J ex time to which they have paid is correctly

ing from a minimum of 127 last week to div.; Merchants', 124; Commerce, 134; printed on their address, and inform us by

19 this ; Eichelién, similarly, from 76 to Toronto, 174;. Ontario, 118 ex-div.; Mont- postal card when not correct.

70 CityPassenger, from126.1to119; and real Telegraph, 124î; Richelieu, 76; City

City Gas, frm 1851 to 173. St. Paul, M. & Passenger, 125j; City Gas, 184. These TuE BANK .OF MONTREAL.-The state-

M.one iled tdescend, ranging from figures show that confidence is either already ment of the result of the business of the

14 to 152, andclosing as we go to press at generally restored or in a fair way of being Bank of Montreal for the half-year ending.

15.The ollôwing. day there was a slight so, and the i.mpression is not uncommon October 31st, is given as follows:-

but decided.rally, as our weekly table shows that the late incident in "I the street " is one Bafl e of profit and os ....... '..$215 ,403

as -dsa.lso ]atesteoi piesofts cur Profits. for the half-year (nett>.....736,719
eti asitdoes t cosingprices, of fhose occurrences, often heard of but

which howeer, we further give below. rarely experienced, " a blessing in disgise.' njvidend payable December i..........60o,'oo

But if pficés beganlow the amoant of sales The Money Market is on the whole a little52,122

tisa week alaige, as may well beunder- easier than last week, but the banks con- This must be considered very satisfactory

stodvhefitas every one's endeavor tO tinue inexorable in their refusal to advance Tsu_________

diiiest hiiself of everything he might on any terms for merely speculative pur- ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SThecomparative sales this week and poses, and are not inclined to enlarge credits THE BENNETT ESTATE.-If it had been

ast Tesp .- tively were-Montreal,.5,830 aiid at ail. The large amounts held by private. advertised more thoroughly it would no

8,3g1 0; l Merhaîts', 633 and 2;244; Commerce, capitalist are also equally held .back if ,re- people will risk 3 or 400,000 dollars on

85a 3,134 ; Toronto, 165 and 715; On- quired for similar objects. The ·rate of dis- punky pine and snivel over a few hundred

taieu 04 an 5124, Molson's, 7 and 205; count is 7 per cent. for the bulk of the com dollars judiciously spent in advertising to,
Montreal Telegraphý,:306 and 4,034 ; Riche- mercial paper offering, renewals and out- sell it.

lien 4Ë. and1684·; City Passengýer 180 and siders being charged 71 and up to 8 per LARGE I-IOLDER.-The Bank you name

and 8,490 (the local cent. Sterling exchange is: firm at 8¾@8 hias too many agencies, too little capital, and

'toing on against this monopoly prem. for 60-day bills between banks does too .nucl stock. gambling among the
ag1, Col toadies who wine aîxd dine the cashier when

4afr mits ever agan reaching 8 prem. for cash over the counter; demand he comes to town.
an pr ,gliké the late inflated prices). It bills 91@91 pren. Documentary and pro- YouG BULL.-It is customary among
is oo laetAo enquire now whether this duce bills are worth 8@8J prem. Drafts gentlement answer sucletters. Perhaps,

Blac [nd demoralisation was really on New York are firmer, selling to-day at however, the party felt insulted at the sug-

stitled It is true there had been an prema. gestion of such a partnership. To answer

apprec ble fallWithin a few days, but there lthe question properly you should give more

ad not beena general fall within the entire LoÂNs ON BANx STocx.-During the of the facts.

a nte rary the pries at which month of October, as appears by the bank PEDR.-It would be impossible to class
the ma .kt.O d' n Motdryawery e insome returns just issued, the.loans upon stocks the:dealers or gamblers in stocks. :The

cases een larger than on the corresponding decrèas.d $917,tÈ82, as folows :-Those by wunded hurrying to ad fro fate amog
agthe joint-stock banks by $1,631, by fhe the ,stockbrokers' offices, comprised drug

dtof 1881, when ot oy was there no t clerks, dry goods' boys, hunkers, polificians
datec: o ~t"eV~TY9fle.Wacoiitent: withs the City and District Bank,.$80,810, and by the id parsons of all creeds, fishdealeis

panbute yonr a 1 eyets in no sense Caisse'D'Econoinie of Quebec' $95,241.'oSo qnäcks and other medicine men. ery
the uot iore ase évnng. ar

.,owç Tefoli ligin large an amonnt.wjthdrawn! fromi the -soc ew-law'yers :ortist wr.e~ao
ý1rne t their low131S, i
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ROBBING A BANK OF A MILLION.
DZTROITr, NOV. 13 -Lly the ixuprisonuient of Samuel F.

Perry, alias Payton, in I:teksoi Prison for fivc years on a%
charge of being implicat-d in the robbery of the County
Treasury there disap1, arg for the time being a remarkable
character. Perry w .s a great grandlson of Comnander
Perry, of naval famae, and was a man of more than
ordinary intelligence. .le was a graduate of the Naval
Acaderny at Annopslis, and at nue fine promised to
ornament au honoriabhi profession. He was, however,
morc or less inclired to vicious practices fron early youth,
and in an interview wi:l a r..port.·r acknowledged that hei
was implicated in the grunt Ilaltimore bank robbery a few
yearsago. Whenasked how unoh they got, ho said about
one million dollars. ' We rented a building next door and
*ore at work for months before we succeeded in working
through and getting possession of the moncy. It was the
largest and most successful piece of work perforned in
the United States. Wu escaped with every dollar of the
amount to Canada, chartered a tug to Liverpool, and went
direct to London. From there we visited the Continent
and gave grand dinners in all the principal capitals of
Europe, and had a grand tine gernerally. Pinkerton, of
Chicago, was employed bay the bank to follow and induce
uï to return a portion of the money, but we were not in
that line of business. I shook bands with Pinkerton in
London, but that was all the satisfaction he or the bank
received fron bis trip. We remained in Europe three
years. In the meantime the ouly witness against us died
Then we returned ta Anerica, having just mnoney enougli
left to get us back again." Wlein asked if ho was not also
connected with Col. Corrigan's Fenian expedition to
Ireland in 1865, lie repliel tait ho was ; that being a
sailor, he was engaged ta sail the vessel. I As we neared
the Irish coast we were sighted by a British man.of-war.
Some of the ' terrien,,' as they call the Irish on board ship,
took to flic small bout.<, and I rail the vpssel on the rocks
Corrigan and I escap-îi, but several of the men were
captured and impisonid. Perry also gave a detailed
account of the County TrPasury robbery, and the manner
the job was put up anid carri a out. Ha has a wife ami
daughter, the latter b,.iig in her sixteenth ycar, residing
in New York. He alsoi said lie had expected $200 from
the notorious I Rd ' L..ny to aid hum in bis recent trial,
but for some reason neiteir lie nor others Of whom ha hal
a right to expect aid, came forward ta lis rescue when he
needed them.

A GIRL MURDERED BY MISSIONARIES.
The trial of tla two ex-enmloyer of the Church

Missionary Society, Willinm F. John aînd John Williams,
together with their wives, a the charge of the wilful
murder of a younz native girl in the year 1877, at Onitsha,
on the Niger, concluded at Sierra Leone on October 18,
after a twelve day<'l b-aring. The prisonersiwereconvicted
of manslaughter, and were sentencd as follows-
Williams and bis wife to twenty years' penal servitude;
John to eighteen and a is If years' p--nal servitude; and
Mrs. John to two years' imprisonnt with hard labor.
The sentence upon John wouîld have beei the same as
that upon Willians but for the faet that he had been in
prison tlwaiting trial for about eighteeu inonths. Accord-
ing ta the evidence <litcd at th trial, the deceased girl,
together with a comcpsnioln, ranl away lrom the service of
the prisoner John. On 'hivg brought back the two girls
were tied togeth..r, back to hack, land whipped with
barbarious cruelty not only by the prisoners themselves,
but by others at their instigation. The victims were
left lying on the ground in the biroiliing sun throughout
the day, and their agonies we-re increased by the
application of pepper ti their wounds. Oue of the girls
succumbed to the injuries se sustiiîned, but the other
survived. The aflair bas creatd- an immense sensation
throughout the colony, and the sentence is generally
warmly approved. The faet that the circuanstances
occurred so long ago as 1877, while the trial of the
prisoners bas only now taken plac-, bas naturally excited
surprise. The explauation given for the delay is that,
although the deatli of tha girl was the occasion of sus-
picion and inquiry aung the British subjects, mostly
natives of Sierra Leone, at Otitsha, in 1877, every
attempt,to find out the truli (if th casernet with the
greatest difficulties, many people who were in a position
to give evidence being themisulves more or less implicated
in the affair. But for the determination of a Mr. Haas-
treep, the matter woiuld not have seen the light at all.-
London Standard.

A TENNESSEE PRISONER WHO NJGHTLY ENACTS
THE CRIME WITH WHICH HE IS CHARGED.
1i the Davidson county jail is confined a man on the

charge of murder who ls given ta sonuamîbulistic habits.
When the bells of flic city uslier in midniglt the prisoner
arises from bis couch lu a stealthy and noiseless ianner,
creeps out ta the door of the cell and scrutinizes the hall,
or as inuch-of it as can lie son throtugh the door, and also
every corner of bis narrow aipartiment, as if intent upon
satisiying hinself thiat no one is il the vicinity. He theni
proceedé ta take a cotton shirt and filla the body of It with
the civering of th bed, also stufling the arma full. He
places this in onue corner on a chair and puts upon the top
of If a hat. Having arranged this o suit hin, the
somunambulist with noiseless tread walks over to the place.
where a broom is kept and grasps it as if it were a gun and
creeps with a cat-like tread upon the figure in the chair.
Themanuvre consumes considerable flime, the I sleeper"
apparently acting as if lie was engaged in picking his way
through brush.

Having arrived at a point from which a good view can be
cominanded, he coolly and deliberately raises the broon in
rIght aigles ta -is shoiulder. After taking a long aim ho
goes through the samte, motion that one- would in Oring a

THE STOCK* MARKET.
The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on each day

of the week ended 16th November, 1882, and the number of shares reported ns sold during the week.

Bank of Montréal....
Merchants Bank ....
Canadian H'k of Com.
Bank orToronto......
Ontarlo , Bank.........

lanqte du Peuple....
Bank c ritlah NorthA
dolsonlsBatnir...
Dominion Baink......
Imperltal Blank of CI..
lianq lie Jae's Cartier.
4uebee Bank....
Hainiquo. Nationale...

îstenrn Towtiships..
13nion B:tuiz ......
Exchange lîank......
i3anqü~e d' ufoebelaga.
.aîtiime Bac....
Ïontreai T2el. On..
Dom lulon Te. Co....
ticit mni. Nav.0o.

Oity Pass. lty. 0 ...
tity as Co...........
UanadiaCottonl Co....
RoyaiCanadlianln.Co
Dniioni 15pc
Mont."6 .c Sock.Can.N. VLaud Co..
boan & Mortgage....
Mont. Building Aus.,

SL1'o M&.1-'way
Graphie 1iiing 00..

unaida silpplng uo
NMontreai flot-tofl 0o..
Dundas OCi0ton 00....
Canada Paper Co,...

Chnmpiucin & St.bo a

v
~. Capital
~ Palti up.

$11 lt2,0
5,114,70
6,o00,000
2,0O0,O00
2,98,280
1,600,0v0
4,866,66u
2,000,000

970,250
1,367,210
1,472,00)

500,000
2,5000
2, 0000
1,3027
1,995,510

61J,000
680 060
007,800

2,00,00
711,709

1,567,000
cl0,000

1,800,000

........
612,a532
481,027

$550,000

21,000
1,210,000
. 100,000

*45, 000
415,000

*.5<'0,c'0l

325;,000

150,000

800,000

171,432

21704

64000
... . . .

Fr~i.

2071 208J

135j 187
1-5 177
124 125

Sat.

-.1.

2<6 2osi
...127
....135

171 174J
... 85.

128 12 1 126
165 [18u IS181

gun. lie then approaches the chair, picks up the 'dummy,"
and carres it to the remote corner of fle cell. , He theu goes
down on aIl fours and goes through the motion of diggiug
with his hauds. Having dug until the hole is large enougli,
he places the stuffed shirt in it and carefully covers it up,
stamping the floor of the cel as if ha was pressing downu
unevenground. He then scatters over it an armeful of
leaves, which lic goes through the prouess of gathering
from the diferent portions of his cell. The work concluded
to bis satisfaction, the sleep-walker concetils the broom
utnder lis bed, as if hidinga gun. lie then washes his
bande, examines lais clothes carefully, as if to sec if there
was any blood upon then, and resorts again ta bis couch
to sleep quietly until nmorning. The prison>r, whei
inforned of this strange frcak in bis waliing moments,
denies all knowledge of the urrence.-Nashville Ain.

SALT IN EASTERN ONTARIO.
We had tà-day a talk withi Mr. Allen Wempi

Amherst Island,who las a sait well tupon bis premises, lot
64,second concession of Amherst, Island, that is attracting
considerable attention. Soie dnys ag, mii searchl ofspring
water, he was engaged in blasting a rock, some tene or
twelve feft from the surface of the ground. A hole
had becn drilled in the rock preparatory . to the en-
trance of a blast, when water appeared in sucl quan-
fities as to necessitate the suspension of operations.
A couple of days afterwards the water was tested, and
found to be extremely snlty. A half pail of it was boiled.
and yielded two cups of sait, cf a very fine qualitv, equtal
to the best table articic in thei mtrket. The well was
pumiped dry, but in te ninutes a faot of wattr accum-
ulated in the bottom ; it ila out of the hlae with a gush,
and Mr. Wemp heard a noise like tbat of a migity rusIh
of water below the perforated stone. A second bole was
drilled with fle same result; antid froum another q uart of
water 3 oz. of salt were ottuineid. Mr. Wt up has sent
samples of the water, which li as clear as crystal, to
experts in Montreal and Toronto, land to Rathbun & Son,
whose opinions and analyses arc awaited with much
interesf.-Eingston W/dg.

Monl.

L. H.

212 2001
ii2 i2îi
113 1433
172 17
118J 121

Tues. Wed.

L. H.

201zt 205].
i 1:9%
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...... .. 7..

120 122

...... ......

Thurs.
-'.

M830
2W,8134

715
612
50

60

...2.... ...... .. 5

12--j 1j23~~22
75> 76 11181

11121 1251 19LO
1793 181 184 800

.-e.S. d. s. ai.

.58 590 1975
...... lu .... .5< .....

.... .... . ..... .. .

.. ... ... .. .. .. ... ..
whether the Chinese miners who went to Cassia seven or
oight ycars ago deposited the collection where it was
round for the pur osu of establishing for their natiun a
prior claim'to the land, nay neyer be known. But the
native tribus ofthis coast resemble the Mongolian race so
closely that one would not le surprised at any time to hear
of the discovery of yet more startling evidences of!,thu
preseuce of Chinese on this coast before the coming.'of
the whites.-ïctoria Colonist.

MONTTrEAL HAnBoURa CoMmissioNEas.-ThcHurbour Oin-.
issioners held their monthly meeting last week, ,ir

Andrew Robertson, the presidenr, in the chair. The chair.
main refarred in his rcport ta the gratifying fact ftiat the
barbour revenue ibis season shows a considerable excvssi;
over the sane period last year. The fullowing are thb re-
tuirns submnitted :-.Revenue for October, 1881, $31,096
October, 1882, $30,510; total revenue t .31st October
1881, $209,204; · October, 1882, $218,009; incrtase in
ocean traffic $73500; decreast lu local traffic, $605 ; total
iner. ase in 1882, $6,895; total number of vessel urived
biea fis season to 31sf October, 610l with a duaadîy of
516,000 tons ; in 1881 the arrivals were 538, with a capa
city ôf 501,000 tons ; total arrivals ol inlandavesselain 1882
5,463, againat 5,420 in 1881.

FiNÀxczALTRANsAoTIOs< iN CHORio.-Thb novd Faglif
cf coustable's guardinig a church, which can bu beu'n. ou
Portage, avenue, is explained by the faut that the Banlk of
Montreal is doing liusiness in Knox church. Every morn-
ing th bank bouks antd cah enoîugh fur thceday's trania
tions are convcyed in a cab froun the building.on MAain
streetta tote church, and are again taken back inflc the vcu
inîg, this being necessary baccause thlrc is uo safeiu ib
churcl. Two constables accompany the cab aci way,
änd remain on duty outside tli church the whole day.
Win1ipeg Times
STis Traffic returns of fthe Midiand Railway of Canada,
for the week ending Nov.' 4th, 1882, was as follows:
Passengers and Mails, $5,691.71; Frèeight, $20,213.66;
total, $15,905.37, as conpared with $21,681.78 for' thIe.'

g__ , g , .1

THE CHINESE IN AMàlERICAý 3,000 YEARS AGO. and tie atggregate traotic ta date is $913,205.86, buing an.
T inerease of $180,462.58 over 1981.

.What if antiquarians aire aile fo prove that flic
Chinese were the earliest settlers of this Continent? That
from the loins of children of the flowery kingdni ar. A SLANDER ON COUPLER INVENTORS.
descended tlue native tribes whom the white pionenrs Railroaid superitendents oCUtwestare nolongerbhuifler-,
found possessing the land? This theory has beuen often ed by the men with the Patent car-coupler. They.put a
advanced. A few weels ago a party of min..rs who were n.tw idea ri practice about a yeur ago, and it lias workodj
running adrift ii flue bank an .onc of the creeks in the exceIlenetiy, Welin a Ftranger entered the office with lhis
mining district of Cassiar made a remarkable find. At a patent under his arn the superintendent siz::d him up :at
depth of several feet the shovel of otne of the party raised a glance and remarked:
about thirty of flic ltras coins which have passvd current " Patent car uplur, ohu? go right down into the yard,
in Chinua for mauy ceifuries. They were struug on whiit and tell the foreman ta furnisi you two cars to give il u
:appeared to be an iron wire. This winI wnt to duista few trial."
minutes after being exposed ; but ftle coins appeaued as Tlanks-ali-tlaniks-I-"
brighut and new as whei they first. left'tie Celesutal mint. C£Oh, tuo tiatiks. Leave your nanie and residence, and
They have heen brought to Victoria and subunitted o tliï state wiietler you want thu body packed in ice or shippti
inspectiou of intelligent Chiriamen, who unite in pro- dry."
nouncing them to be upwards of 3,S00 ycars -old. . Th-y .'The body ?
bear a date of 1,200 years anterioro the birth of Christ. Certatinly. -We'vj lied eiglhteen killed in the iast
And now the question arises, bow fie coins .got ta the miontau, ndI ie like to keep a r.cord and ship the bodies
placa where they were fouind. The miners say there was "if bcy the firt train. Plase deposit $25 to cover the oat
no evidence of the ground.having been disturbed by man of a plain coffin and thei tndertaker's bill.
before their picks and:shovels penetrated it ; and the fact "I.-I-I gucss 1-.-"
that the coins ire little worn goes to show that they .were " And telegraph your wife to have the body met aïthe
not long iu circulation before being hidden or hast at d'pot abouit next nilondIy inon. -Right down thisway air
Cassiar. Whether. they were the property of Chinese -forenani is dccwn behind the freight sheds."
marinera who were wrecked on the north coast about And flic rlan with the L.ar-coupler ski&Jsdown star' tg
3,0o Tesrs ago and remained to .people the continent, or b- liecar of n moru.
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,TE SHÀ)OLDER AND NSURANCE G ZETTE.

OBLIGATIONS OF SURETIES.
oA ~oucer, on bis appoisitm ï in a bauk, gave

security fortho faitbful performance of his office, and the
bond, after stating bis duties in his employment, had the
further obligation: -"and shall also faithtully fulfilli and
discharge tho dutios of any other office,ý trust or employ-
maritrelating ta the business of the association which may
be assigned ta him, or which ho shall Undertake to per-v
form." For seVen years hi was a bodkkeeper, and then
be'was appointed receiving teller, but gave no new bond.
Nine years later ho resigned, and it was then discovered
that he was a defaulter in:the sum of $2,700. An action
waé br-ought by the bank on the bond, National Mechanice'
Banking Associatioi vs. Conkling, and the sureties de-
fended ou the ground that the obligation of thé bond did
not provide for any liability on their part for a default· of
their principal lu thé office of receiving teller, and this de-
fen'se was sustained. Tié bank appealed, and tho New
Yôik Coint of Appeals, li October, affirmed the judgment.
Judge Earl, in the opinion, said: The recital in the con-
ditions of the bond sihows that the principal was appointed
ta the office of bookkeeper ; ý that ho bad accepted that
office and consented to perfore thé duties thereof. iThat
was the office brought ta the attention of the sureties, and
which they lad in mind when they exocuted the bond.
The recital In such bonds undertaking to express the
precise latent of the parties controls the condition or
obligation which follows, and does not allow It any opera-
tion more extensive than the recital which le Its key, and
soit has been held li many cases.-Bradareei's.

UNI3FORM COIIAGiI WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
-The suggestions as to a " Unification of Moneys,

Weights and Measures," by Mr. Alfred B Taylor, -are
evidently.the outcome of painstaking study. As the unit
of- length, the basies of superficial and solid measure,
underlieos the weight and value of coin, Mr. Taylor begins
by. proposing a system of weights ad mensures for the
adoption of civilized nations which will coincide more
fully with natural methods of conceiving of size, weight
and bulk, than the methode new In use, including the
much-vaunted metric system of the French. It le claimed
that the metrie system, while useful to the accountant,
1wilng tothe facility with which computations are made
in I, le dally Ignored by Frenchmen themselves when
vniasurements are to be . made by the artisan, the shop.
keeer, the engineer, and in ail the departmonts of the
inart," as distinct fromt the counting-room This is .said

te be due to the unnatural method of dividing -anything
Into Ofthi, tenths, etc., for practical purposes, or in
concelving of relative proportions, and it is pointed ou
that the mind instead instinctively resotte to halves
quarterà, eighths and sixteenths, etc., for thatpurpose
To Illustrate, it ls pointed out that the French salesman
bibitually sells halves and quarters of meters inpreferenc
toe tenths ·of the sane as provided by the national scale
After a number of examples of the inadequacy of thé
metric system , sud of the varied scales of weights an
measures common in Great Britain, .the United States
Russia,: Germany, Austria, Italy and: other commercia
nations, Mr. Taylor selects the number 8 " as preeminentl
the thtting number for giving law to the distribution o
weights,measures and coins." Firat, and above all:othe
reaons;i becauseoittadmits of continued bisection tillw
reach the unit; second, because it ie a perfect cub
number, a quality which establishes the most precis
and' definite relation's' botween linear extension !an
cpacty, ad thrd, because it requirés no sub-dlvislon
othef than the halves and quarters to give every possibl
anmecal range Witli this suggestion as to a base e
aunified system Mr Taylor proceeds to complote th
saie, wlth gôodclaims to sàtisfactory results. The bas
of thifî system .româisthe inch 1-.36 ýo! tIc ostablishe

oyard, f whlch le staidard ie kop1 t Washington lu il
afrm o a brame rod à copy of ane preservd eat London

Yaol le bylwdeblaid the standard yard lin length wheî
at a temperature Qf 620, Fabr.

- The yard, la the abstract, la obtained froi the ar
meaured by a pendulum recording seconds In a vacuum a
tide-water level at« London, so the base of the system i
belleved to be permanent enough. The proposed standar
linear measure ls 16 inches, to be called a module," bein
the medulus of the systbn TIc square of thie veut
furniel the base of a table -of ares, andi tle cube woul<
give the "modius " or standard of capacity. By octava
subdivisions ,we gain the eighth of the "module,"
Inches, o'tb " digit," the eighth of the "digit," or j o
anincL " which may be called the ' dent,'" and the eight
of the dont," 1-32 of an inch, whilch i is proposei ta cal
*a10 lino." In like manner the " pondus" may be foun
la the weight of a cubl " module " of distilled water a
maximum density, which wÔuld give, by octaval divisions
the cublo ' digit " (of eight cubic:Inches), and may b
.alled an "ince," or new "ounce " ; the eighth of thi
may be called a "dram," one-elghtI of a "dram "
:' scrap," and the elghth of a " scrap " may b termed
"caret." In applying those tables 'of weights sud meas
ures to the formation.of a uniform international coinage
the prequisite contended for le a single gold . standard
equally fine, in the varions countries which may abide b
the proposed arrangement, and with a silver sud coppe
subsidary coinage or currency.' As may be readil
Inferred, -the plan contemplates a standard coin nearl
corresponding to and which:would replace tho dollar, th
French five-francpiece, anîd:the British- pound sterling
oae-Mtil of which It would narly equal. This would b
supplemented by coins of.one-balf, one-fourth, one-eight
and sò on down ta the emallest. The copper coin
proposed comprise aquarter penny (jc. nearly), halfpenn
(le. nearly), sud penny (2c. nearly). Those of silver, th
quarter bit (4c. nearly), the balf bit 7.6c. nearly), the bi

15,58c.), quarer dollar (31,'[?.) dollar (62,35.), anu

the dollar, equal ta $1,2471. Those of gold are suggested
as followsr: rThe quarter realI equal ta $2.4943 ; the half
resl, value $4.9887 ;, tle real, value $9.9774:; the qùarter
eagle, value '$19.0548; the half eagle, value $39.9097
and the eagle, valued at $79.8194. Mr. Taylor's idea and
the advantage in thus elaborating what he terme the
natural order of subdivision and mualtiplicition in coinage
may be perceivod in the common difficulty of paying for
one.olghth of that valued at one dollar, whether it be per
yard or per bushel. Bither the buyer or seller at present
galie the hall cent. The advantage of a uniforni coinage
between the commercial nations of the world, the gain in
effecting exchanges, preventing clogs to trade through
undue accumulation or loue of coin at one or another
center, and other evile ta be overcome, are all pointed out.
The aid ta be furnished the world's commerce by uniform
weights and measures would prove hardly secondary.

RAILWAY v. LABOR.
The railways are the workingmen's best friend, for

the money of the railways i largely spent lu paying wages.
What an army of laborers ls supported by the construction
of new linee'merely1 , t le stated that in the wild territory
of! Idab alone, elght thousand mon are engaged preparing
the pathway for the locomotive; In the fastnesses of the
Rocky mountains three thousand are pushing the Denver
& Rio Grande rail way westward, the solitudes of Arizona
and the Californian desert are -alive with the builders of
the Thirty-fifth parallel lino; tons of thousands of men are
strung along the route of the great Canadian Pacific rail-
way, from Ontario westward through the wilderness north
of lake Superior, o· over the unbroken prairies of British
Columbia and the moutainous regions of the Pacifie coast ;
all through the western states and territories unnumbered
thousands more are digging, blasting, filling, bridging and
.tracklaying, and the money of the enterprising but not
always approciated capitalist supports them and their
families.. Every working day-taking the average for the
year thus far-forty miles of main track are added ta the
railway mileage of the country, and every day 200 more
men are required ta operate thora. If the total mileage
constructed during 1882 shall be 10,500 miles, then about
52,500 -men will have been added ta the armny employed
lu operating the comploted roade f while the new work of
construction will still push forward, furnishing work and
bread to multitudes. No class of mou ought ta be so
auxous to have the railways prosper as those whose living
le obtained from railway employment.-Railwag Age.

NAVIGATION BY ELECTRICITY.
A new boat propelled by electricity bas lately been

tried on the Thames River. The hull is of iron, 25 feet
long, 5 feet beam, drawing 21 inches of water forward and
30 inches aft. She l a scraw boat, the propeller being of

e the Colis-Browne type, 20 luches in diameter, and with a
3 foot pitch. The screw le calculated ta make 350 re-
volutions perminute. Twelve persons can b accommoda&..

d cd on board, though only four weie actually carried on
the trial tnp. The electric englues are a pair of Siemens'
dynamos, of the size known as D3, and their motive power

Y. is furnished by Sellon-Volckmar accumulatore. These
f accumulators are: a modification of - those of Plante
r and Faure, but are made of specially compact design
e for the purpose of electric navigation. The celle
e each . contama forty prepared plates, sand weigh about
e forty pounds. They are about 10 inches square and

8 inches bigh, and are charged while the boat la iying at
anchor by wires which come acrose the wharf from the

a factory, bringing: currents generated by dynamos fixed in
e the works. There is room for a battery of fifty-four such
f celle t be'stowed away Only forty-five celle were used

eat the trial trip. They had a total electromotive force of
-ninety-six volts, and were capable of furnishing continual-
] ny for mino burs a cernt exceeding thirty peres.

motors reduces the apparent strength of the current accord-
lng te Jacobi's well-known theory of electro magnotic
engines. The accumulators have a total weight of somae-

e what less than a ton. The motor of electric engines are
arranged so that either or both of themr may be furnished

s with the cerrent, there being a switch to each lead. There
de a commutator ta switch !it circuit any number of

g celle from forty upward. The boat ie very ieadily stopped.il The steering ls managed by the sane person who operates
1 the.switches,-seated in the central cabin. The calculated
2 average speed is nine miles per hour. This speed, says
f Engineersng, was actually attainod on the trial trip from

Millwall ta London bridge and back.

d Goon PnowrTs.-Large oaks fromi little acorns grow.
t The Western Union Telegraph Company, in their publish-

cd statenent of their assets, put down 2,550 shares of
Great North-Western Telegraph stock par value, $255,000 ;marketable vaine; $510,000. The charter of the Company
waas purchased at $25,000, and t- this rate their nominal
*capital of $500,000 is now worth $1,000,000, not a bad
thing for the Western Union Company ta make inside of
one year out of this transaction. The stock that the
Western Union took over ai $25,000, represented in actual
money, paid ln about $5,00.y

r To Miice ar BAiL.-Trains can now be run fron Bos-
y ton across the entire continent ta Guaymas, in Mexico, on
y the Gulf of California in latitude 39, the completion of the
e Sonora railroad and the Guaymas branch of the Atchison,
, Topeka and Sauta Fe railroad, having opened up this new
i port on the Pacific coast. u The new lino besides develop-
h ing the mineral wealth of that portion of Mexico through
s which it passes, s expected -to inaugurate an important
y commerce wth Auitralia and Southern Asia by a shorter
e route than the .present. . For the coapletion of this great
t enterprise the coUntry :e Indebted almost entirely ta, Bòs-
d toi; capital and energy.-Iailway Age,

IDON'T TAKE IT TO HEART.
There's many a trouble
Would break like a bubble,

And into the waters of Lethe depart,
Did not we rehearse it,
And tenderly nurse it

And give it a permanent place in tho heart.
There's many a sorrow
Would.vanish ta-morrow,

Were we' not unwilling to furnish. the wings,
Sa sadly intruding,
And quietly brooding,

It hatches out all sorts of horrible things,
How welcome the seeming
Of looks that are beaming,

Whether ones wealthy or whother one's poor;
Eyes bright as a berry,
Cheeks red as a cherry,

The groan and thé curse of the heart-ache eau cure.
Resolved ta be merry,
All worry to ferry,

Across the famed waters that bid us forget
And no longer tearful,
But happy and cheerful,

We feel life bas much that's worth living for yet.

Z CoNaciENcE MoNE.-An English banker lately received
a cash remittance, with a letter explaining tbat it- was the
amount of a sum paid by mistake ta the writer over the
bank counter, with interest from that date. The circum-
stances of the cash being found short on the day named is
well remembered in the bank. The deficiency was £20.
It now appears that the individual had got the money he
wanted in gold, and suddenly bethinking himself that ha
vould require £20 in silver, asked for it, and forgot ta re-
fund the gold. There was a pressure of business at the
moment, and it somehow escaped the attention of the
cashier that ho bad not got back the sovereigns. Éven
when the deficieney was discovered this was neyer thought
of as a possible explanation. It was after the delinquent
got out of the bank that it flashed upon bis mind that he
had got £20 too much. " The devil," he writes, " got the
botter of me." A similar circunstance ie said ta have
founded the fortunes of a well-known New York politi-
cian. Accidentally paid considerably toomuch at a bank,
ho neyer disgorged, but bought real estate.

A RIVAL TO RAILWA.--An English project which bas
for its aim nothing less than a revolution in the inland
transportation of marchandise will probably be brought
before Parliament for its sanction during the coming
winter. Itis not the acheme of penniless adventurers, but
the well considered enterprise of sane of the leading
shipowners and merchants of Liverpool, who have already
raised a large guarantee fund. The proj ct is designated
"The Lancashire Plateway,'' and broadly -stated, > the
the proposal is to lay out a series of roadways, radiating
from Liverpool, ta the centres of manufacturing industry
in South Lancashire, te carry- along these roadways a
double set of iron plates correspondingin breadth with the
wheels of ordinary wagons, ta set the loaded wagons on
this smooth plateway, and draw them by stean traction
engines ta their appointed destination. Passenger traffic
is.excluded from the scope of the scheme ; it is confined
entirely ta goods, and the anticipation is that it will be
possible ta carry these at a much lower rate than"Is now
charged by the railway companies.

WINNIPEG POPULATIoN.-The Globe recently in answering
a correspondent said :-" The resident population of Win-
nipeg is placed by the Dominion census of last year at
7,985 ; it is probably about 12,000 now." The Winnipeg
Tines of a late- date gives the following :--" Thecensus
was taken n April, 1881; since this time the truly remark-.
able development bas taken place. 'Western cities gaet-
ally show a disposition ta discount the future in a remark-
able degree when they estimate thoir population ; but the
estimate that Winnipeg at present contains a population
of 25,000 will be supported by the assessors' rells. The
accommodation in licensed hotels alone now anounts ta
4,000 beds. In round figures, during lIst year, the assess-
ment rose within the old city limits from seven to thirty
millions of dollars. These facts are circunstantial
évidence il support of Winnipeg's clairm to.have a popula-
tion of 25,000. v oua

FEMLU CIL SPEoUL&roUs.-As nearly as could be
ascertained the gallery occupants to-day purchased in the
neighbourhood of 250,000 bris. of ail, aud the most lucky
speculator, the wife of a well-known broker, cleared
$6,000 on her day's transactions. Two shop girls found
thenselves possessed of a I t them I" small fortune-
$1,200- at the close of business, and other winnings weore
$1,40051$,000,and several between $500 and $1,000.; Of
course there are losses,and these are borne without a tear-
in public, at least. A society belle drew her check
for $800 ta a margin on oil she was holding whon
the market went the wrong way, but she pluckily stuck
to it, and has a good show for getting even to-morrow,
The speculative fever bas struck all classes hore. Even
the messenger boys fool their earnings, and get a thousand,
and the little lads are generally lucky.--American Paper.

MORE INTERNAL NÂvIrATIoN.-There is a moyerment on
foot at Bristol, England, to deovelop and utilize the water-
ways connected with .that city for the transportation of
freight betweon that city, London, and the westera and
midland counties. This project is considered significant,
coniing as it does at a time when Manchester le agitating
a scheme for gaining a freight raterway ta the sea;, sud
it is-thought the latter city may now claim the privilege
Of a waterway inland;' Already heavy goods are shipped
fromn London by canal .more chcaply than by rail. -The
prospect for. the canal is good.
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THE MORTLAKE PEERAGE.

(Fron Chanberd's Journal.)

CHAPTER iM.

%The Marquis of Swindon was a constant guet at my'
father's table, and he was very kind te me. Yeu may
imagine, situated as I was, how grateful I was for anyscrap of kindness and sympathy. Ho -did net in the
ordinary sense make love te me; but lie saw that I vas
unhappy, and he tried te soothe and comfort me. I
experienced the greatest consolation in his: Society. I.
liked him, but could net of course love him. Ile aseked
me, nay, urged me to marry him ; but I told' him it vas
impossible-that my afiections were ongaged.' When my
father came te know that I had refused him, lie gave way
te such passion that it brought on a fit of apoplexy, of
which he died. Ho lad threatened that le would dis-
inherit me in his will ; but lie lad no time te carry out
bis threat; and thus I found myself, as I supposed, frec,
and possessed of great wealth. As soon as my father vas
buried and my business affaire arranged, I proposed te
start for India in search of my huband, ani I totld Mis
Onsiow of my projoot; but sIc laugieti nt It. 1 trieti te
get rid of lier; but sie refused te go. She used all sorts
of threats; and as I knew ber te ho capable of anything
that was diabolical and wicked, I let her remain. Shortly
after this, she one day brought me an old Times newspaper
-shc said that lier sister bad accidentally discovered It-
and she pointed te the death column, and sBhowed me the
name of my husband. As near as I cas remember, the
announcement ran thus: " STANzoPn-March 16th, et
Bombay, after a short illness, GEORGE SPENCER STANHOPE,
agedi 31."--

' After this, I lad another long illness. Liberty I had
noue; and the thraldom in which I lived was more
galling than ever- The only real friend I had vas the
Marquis of Swindon; hie kindness affected me deeply, and
I longed te tell him the story of My wrongs; but Miss
Onslow had acqùired sncb an influence over me, that I
dared net.

' Te show yen the abject state into which they had
brought me, I may state that though I knew that during
my illness a large part of my income bad disappeared, yel
I hat net the courage te complain, or te ask what hac
become of it. These facts, all of which are substantially
truc, will, I think, show you that I have been more sinned
agaist than sinsing.' .

'What about Miss Onslow? Where is she now?'
'About two years since, she married a cousin of bers

a lawyer. When this took place, I thought that I shouli
get my liberty, and for some monthg I vas left in peace
but I soon found thiat I had only exchanged. masters
This man came te me one day and threatened me. H
said I was living before the vorld as a single voman tha
I had had a child, and that unless I gave him a thousani
.pounds, he would expose me. Money was ne object te mE
and I weakly consented; and since that, I have bee:
subject te a series of exactions and annoyances which
feared would bring on my old disorder. But I thank Go
I have been enabled te bear up against it. StilI, it ha
been a sore trial te me.'

'But when your husband returned from India,' I saic
'why did you not communicate with hmi ?'

&'I knew nothing o! IL. I vas thon in Florence,
suppose.

' Did you net read Of lis coming into the title Il
I asked. •

cNo; I vas never in tbose days allowed te seo a
English newspaper. Beside, I vas • almet entirel
ignorant of my husband's family and connections, and di
nt know that le hat succeeded te an carldom; so inc
so, that afterwards, when I heard of the supposed enth
the Earl of Mortlake, I was net avare that he was in an
way related te me.'

We had some further conversation- and thon she sai
suddenly: ' Yeu have net told me how you becan
possessei of that letter.,

E I got it from the eider Miss Onslow. Previons te hi
death, ehe sent fer me-sher I am sure, repented of ti
part she bad played in this matter-and after placing th
packet in my liands, vas about to' make some disclosurg
but she died before she could make it.'

'Poor thing 1 ' said 'the Countess, with some feelini
'I an glad te boear this; for, bad as shc vas, sbe was n
so bad as that other horrid creature ; imdeed, I don't thir
she woutld have beu bad et ail, if it had net been for he
Are those the letters?' sihe asked, pointing te the pack
I still held in my hand

' Yos,' I replied. ' Would you like te take tho hom
and read them ?'

She. accepted the offer eagerly; and I 'gave her ti
packet of letters, but cautioning lier, whatever sIc di
net te let them go out of ber possession, and stipulatim
that Wheu sIe lad read thom, she would return themn
me. This promise si gave me, and I dismissed he
The case had assumed an entirely new aspect, and I vaut
time for consideration.

The great Mortlako Pecrage Case, as the newspapî
called it was set down for. hearing. All the eadi
members of the bar wore engagod on one side or the othI
The vitnesses, from, Knutsfield and Ramsgate we
waiting te be summoned, ad 1it vas expected that In a f
days the trial would be commenced. The public we
greatly excitei vith regard to its probable terminatio
and popular feeling ran very high. There were partisa
of both sides, and each argued vigorously for bis ow
p.int th viev. At ofret, public opinion vas race
îg&Ihet Vlan lu faivor of my pi-oleee but te appearanco

the Countess, with ber son, in deep mourning, excited se
great sympathy. In short, no sooner didi the lady appear se
upon the scene, that the current of public opinion, which to
at one time was strongly in favor of the new claimant Mr. fr
Stanhope, turned, and vas now running as vigorously in re
the opposite direction. The extreme beauty of the fte
Countess, lier grcat wealth, and the romantic story of lier th
marriage, had great influence with the British public. It re
was very satisfactory. to have the public with me ; but pr
those good people, who were very much incliued to make ce
a hero of the young Earl, were.not the peopie.who had te
decide the case; their opinion would have no influence fil
with either judge or jury. Still, though things looked in u
a very satisfactory state, and while it was gratifying to me tc
that the truth was beginning to Make itself felt, I must o
confess that it was an anxious time with me. The A
opposition story was not without point and cogency a
They did not charge me or the Countess with an attempt H
at fraud ; they merely said that we hadl been imposed upon fi
by people more clever than ourselves, who lad niade us a
their dupes. They further said that the plot vas not of
recent origin, but had been conceived many ycars since ; w
that My pro tgé vas not the son of the Earl and Countes si
of Mortiake, but the offepring of a Sandgato fisherman.
It will bc casily senu that thoera was rooin for thcse
suggestions, and that in the bande of clever counsel mucl
miglit hc madie of thorm.

Matters were in this state, whcn suddenly, withont any i
warning the whole case collapsed-burst like a bubble. g
There was no trial, no verdict. The wvoman Onslow and a
her husband suddeniy disappeared fronm the sceie. What t
brought about this extraordinary state of things was a
letter from the Earl of Mortlake, dated fron New York, te a
say that lie was alive and well 1

From bis letter, it appeared that, after crossing the
Rocky Mountains, ho made bis way to the valley of the e
Rio Puerco, a splendid country, lying betwen two ridges
of the Sierra de los Comanches. It was a spot which was Il
rarely visited by Europeans, and was inhabited by à.savage
tribe of Indians called the Comanches. For some time he b
eluded their vigilence ; but ultimately he was taken
prisoner, and remained in captivity more than a year. a
Eventually he escaped, reached New York, and finally
landed at Liverpool, where I met him and explained a
everything. We proceeded té London. Lady Mortlake
sat in the drawing-room with lier son, anxiously awaiting 1
our arrival. As soon as she ber husband, she uttered
a cry of joy, and spraug forward to meet him, the whole t
pure unrestrained joy of lier heart beaming upon her face-
a face always lovely, but now, in the maturity of her
beauty, more lovely thon ever.

' My wife 1' said the Earl, as he returned lier embrace,
cmy own dearest wife-long divided, but ever loved 1 I

, thank God we meet again, never to separate till death us
do part.'

' Amen 1' I respoided reverently.
. 'And this le our boy?' lie continued, as he kissed
e the youth, and foldéd him in his arms.
t 'And now,' lie said , let us thank our good and
d generous friend te whom we owe all this happiness.'

, No, no 1' I cried; 'I want no thanks. I have only
ndone my duty.1

I ' True I and if we ail did that, the world would be a
d p dratise.,

My story is ended. .The trials and sufferings through
1 which these two had passed were net withouit their cffect,
, but happily it vas a beneficial one. The Countess, whose
I heart had bitherto knovn only endurance, was now fillet

witli an exuberance, of joy. Sbc found inl lier son,, anti
husband a vent for all the deep and passionato longings of
lier soul.

n As for the Eari, sorrow, anxiety, and privation had
n not altered his generous nature or daunted his fine
y spirit, though it had made him more grave and thought-
h ful than of yore; but that did net render him legs
h amiable in the cye of lier who, through ail the vicis-
'f situdes of her eventful life, had ever been faithfil and

true.
lu Lgt us now leave thm as they sat, with band clasped

d inband, happy once more in each other's love.
[THE END]

er

le LONDON FOSSILS.
is That living lions once roared where Landseer's stone

once now do their silent sentinel duty, is strange, but
true. The discovery of fossile at Charing Cross, on the

g. site where Messrs. Drumrnond's now premises stand,ot brings.this fact home to the mind. The fossils are about
k a hundredt ic number, representing for the most part the
r. ponderous' animais that roamed among our primeval
et foreste, when as yet man was net, or was just making his

appearance, although a few of the remains were found in
e later deposits. Among the carlier specimens are bones of

the cave lioi and the rhinoceros, tusks and boues of the
he mammoth and of two different species of extinct elephants,
d, besides romains -of red deer, extinet Irish deer, and extinct
1g oxen. They also include remains -of a species of deer
to closely allied te the fallow deer; and these are of special
r. interest to the naturalist, being, ve believe, the first fossils

ed of this species that have been unearthed. But the most
interesting object te the unscientific mind is a prodigious

rs mammoth's tootb, which is of itself quite large enough te
ng effectually block up the mouth of the largest animal in
er. these degencrate days. Bside the ow er of this dental
re monstrosity the great Jumbo woult look a puny whîpster
,w indeed.-Land.
re

HI RÂ&Rm H1ozsaTv-Thcre le a feature wortliy. of special
ns notice in the career of Mr. Christopher Nevton, a Ieading
ns merhant of Sydney, New South Wales, who has lately
r been entertained at a complimentary banquet by the,

of marchants of London. Tivelve years ago ho became

riously embarrassed in business,and was forced te seek
ttlement with lis creditors on a basis of fifteen shillingsthe pound. This was accepted, andi he vas releaset
om further obligations. By untiring energy lie at length
trieved his fortunes, and, ail unexpectedly te them, a
w menthe ago:paid to his creditors the full amounts due
cm, with interest, aggregating more than $200,000. In
cognition of his sterling honesty,-his creditors have noweseuîted him with a steam yacht, and his wife with some
stly diamoind jewelry.

NEw WATER FHL'ER.-Prof. Bischoffs systen of water·
tration bas been for some time bufore. the public. These of 'pongy iron has now been applied on a large sosie
the vater obtained fron the River Nette for the supply
the City of Antwerp. Dr Frankland bas visited thc

ntwerp water-works at Waelheim, about fifteen miles
bove that city, and reported on the results of bis inquiry.
e attaches especial value to the fact that spongy ros
Itration l es absolutely fatal to bacteri and their germe,"
nd le considers it wouîld he " an invaluable boon te theetropolis if al vater supplied fronm the Thames andLea
ere submitted te this treatment in defanIt of a nev
ipply froin unimpeachable resources."

HOW HE SAVED THE TRAIN.
The usannt crowd of autuma liare vote gatheroti together>

I the store, occupying al the groccry seat-the only
rose receipts that the proprietor toon: no pride in-when
little, blear-eyed, weazen-faced individuel sneaked lu by

he back door and slunk into a dark corner.
" That's him," said the ungrammatical bummer, withgreen patch over his leit eye.
" Who le it ?" asked severai at once.
"Why, the chap who saved a train fron being wreck-

i,, was the reply.
'" Come, tell us about it," they demanded, as the small

man crouched in the darkness, as if unwilling that his
icroie deed should be brought out under the glare of the
lazing kerosene lamp.

After mich persuasion, reinforced by a stiff hom of
pplejack, he began:-

" It was just sncb a night as this-bright and clear--
nd I vas going home down the track, when, right before
ne, across the rails, lay a great beam. There it was. Paie
and ghastly as a lifeless body, and light as it appeared, Ihad net the power te move it. A sudden rumble and roar
old me that the night express was thundering down andsoon would rcach the fatal spot. Noarer and nearer it
approached, tili just as the cow-catcher vas about lifting
me, I sprang aside, placed myself between the obstruction
and the track, and the train flew on unharmed."

The silence was so dense for a moment that one might
have heard a dcw drop. Presently somebody said:

c What did you do with the beani 7 "
"I diidn't touch it," e replied ; " but it touched me."
" Well," persisted the questioner, "il you coulda't lift

it, and didn't touch it, how in thunder did the train get
over it."

" Why, don't you see," said the sd faced man, as ho
arose from his seat and sidled towards the door,c "the ob-struction was a moon-beam, and I jumped so that theshadow of my body took it's place, and-",

Bang i flew a han against the door; and if It had
struck the body of the retreating her,, there would haie
bee a much larger grase spot frescoed on the panel o!
the door.

MYSTERIOUS THOUSAND DOLLAR BOND PLATE.
Says a Washington despatch te the Chicago -Hferald:

Samuel Felker is looming up again. . He never relinquish.
ed his theory that the face of the thousand dollar; bond
plate, for the alleged counterfeiting of which Boyle. was
convicted, was genuine; Felker's firet proposition te the
Treasury officials was that he be paid $100,000: for the
plate,. which le: said lie had obtained hy honest mens,
There was some haggling over this. Danger and scandai
would follow an admission that a genuine plate lad been,
stolen, and it was therefore decided te call in experts, Who,
in an elaborate report, pronounced the plate a counterfeit
and undoubtedly the work of Doyle. This report, Folker.
says, vas got up with the object of misleading the public.
Folker, according to an agreement, was allowed- te retain
the plate, and within a short time has aise obtained tho,
back plate and other pieces from persons in New York,
constituting the whole paraphernalia for printing the
thousanh dollar bonds. He bas effected a compromise with
the Treasury Department for a large sum of money the
definite amount of which your- correspondent has been
unable te ascertain. The face of the plate las becs
surrendered and part of the moncy received by Felker,
who wili be paid the rest when he delivres the whole of
the back plate and pieces. The whole transaction Wiil be.
completed in a few idys.

New RAInwAY Liger.-A novel method, of lighting
cars by electricity was experimented with on the Royal
railway of Frankfort Germany, October 11. The power
used was generated directly fron the locomotive, no other
motor being used, and the secondary batteries were charg.
cd so strongly that during the stoppages et stations, wben,
of course, no electricity vas being generated, the power
stored vas found te le Sunficient te keep the lampe burn.
ing brightly. Thirty-thre accumulators became Sufli-
ciently charged in a four heure' run te keep twenty.two
lampe burning for -over one heur. The experiment was
regarded as a complete success, says the Chicago iaa-rs
Zeitung from which this account Is condensed, .

THE.trafflc returns.of the Northern and North-Western
railways for the week ending November 8th, 1882, and
the corresponding week of 1881; was ;-18821 31881, $33,23556 increse, $35527
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NOTICE OF REMOVAL THE

IN MONTREAL.R UBILDI0NG F TIHEIR
new Banking Office, corner of Notre

I UTU E-ROS9PECTS, î Damend St. John Streùts, the -

111~ ~ car 00.nonBank of 0Mu WÉa
Any one who will carefully co;alderthe ele IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of

onts necessary to make.a city prosperousl
vinaCedthaa no ei in ail lis nistory has HAVE RE VE ,ve ]P er c ent.
our be lty ofMontreal given more sub-

iadnta e ce briht rospt an for a few months, into tho Premises lately upon thLe Paid-up Capital Stock of this In. (LIMITED.)

make arealy reat pmetro elle, Montr.ea occupied by the stitution, has been declared for the'current
possessebeyon adoubt. 1 ts s s anan s o a e ae f t n Iiternational Telegraphy on a System of
pro Cptresi on asolid basis, and lis aturai half-year, and that the same will be pay-

aonlnan a ah re EduatOufl -om r Deputy Receiver General's Department, able at ifs Bankinâ House in this city, and UTA PROFi.
rll inancOiailand it wa entr et tho Do- akn MUTA PROFIT
minion.is assured. The vast railway lines IN THE at its Branches, on and after The mutual principle adpte tis
converging hers, the new osthlit are rapidly Company le a gua: antee against amalgama-

s n ,workhores narenrs, tdo ,emFRIDAYthe FIRST Day of tioen with any of the existing Cable Coin-
ensve morshus, facisin ohreerpricsexs~4~ lilk i ut 1T~V~L ~TI. pane•

(not dreamit of à few years ago) Invoive the DEOEMBER Next. -

expenditure of millions of dollars and the em- ST. JAMES STREET

The continuousn develepient ot new chan-- The Transfer Books wil be closed fron O PITAL, . . . £1,500,U00
neis of. trado with fereign countries, and 1 he The T to the 3t oN oeernt In 150,000 Shares of £10 ach.
consequent building of new and larger steam- the t8th te the 3Oth cf November next,

ships land the forimtintou of new steamsuip both days inclusive. PAYABLE-f1 on Appl.cation, £1 10s, on
lines'is In itself enough te nake us proud of A.lttmnt
Montreal and sure of it rivalling the greatest Manager. ýy order of the Board
cities of America and of the eld world also. Twenty-eight days'notice ill be given of
In this cotnnection I would mention the deep- Montreal, November 3rd, 1882. W J BUOHANAN any further Cali, and ne cul will exceed

enn of haånii between Montreat and W. J. B HA NI an 1s. per share.
Quebec, and the magniticent canal locks, General Manager. Subscrswa s r dLiatrutedher bytheSubserptiois will aise bce received by the

docks and basins oenstrncted here bye Companyls Banteis In the United States of
row th our great Nerhwest bas contributd BÂ oP op MO ,TRL, Cnpcaand Canaaet $ pher sire, and i

andle now cent.ribuing te the weaith ef. Our Motel (JAerîcandad at 20$50hsarc pr lure n i

cliy; yet tbis triide le only ln lis lufancY and ~Mnrt, j emu I20rihmrepreae

our commercial conuection with tMe . nworld' 24th October, 1882. 43TR STES.

wbat f1elds,11 le a Bnhjeot cf congiratlato" ""' _________________ TUTES

thea c bAND TRUN E vau cf Teight Hon. the Earl of Donoughmore,

This'inipertant fâctor 'Lu 0cr fortune bide fuir ~~~D ~T u tgtle.teEr fDnuhee

T expecalons of éerl ne m MERCHANTS BAN H. J. Norman, Esq., Dlrector of the London
sangine, and ive will find that every eil-

tiwese e Macitba ti a" T R A I N S E R V I O E .OF CANADA. W . 8 ao Street, . C.

the ne s seapor for ie Nort est Terri- Gustav Gode roy, Esq., Prosiden of the Nord-
teaetor .seýr thq;..WsýTri deutsche Bank iamburg.
topre 

Aifred il. iilut, Ïdmq., Mireotoref the London
m'ar our pesition, and prospects with I C> Z X < and St. Katherine Dock Company.

those of other cites and thon compare the IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend T. J. Reeves, Esg,, (Messrs. .ont, Pmer &
iprces now, asked for real estate here wlit Montreal and Ottawa via Grand Trunk o. Londen.
those.o! 2few York, Boston, Chiîcago, Bunffalo, 

C%ýoi ýdO

Winnipeg, or any trade centre, and It wli be and Canada Atlantic Railway, Tree and One-Half 'per cent, P. S a Eq., [Messrs. Sechiari Bros. &

found sai tbey are enly about nue liai for the current balf year, being at the rate of H. .Sanes, Esq., [Mesars. Stanes, Watson &

and obtailned ait these palts. This anno SEVEN per cent. per annum upon the pald C e],l, Esq [of Sorn], 43 South
continuees-yIt l. tnt in the-nature of thfngs that WNtt i itto, bas been Street, Park Lane, W.
i l end-afld when wo add that we bave en s yN em eritucatlsokofiisIttto,

c s lap mondy, tiha god Bank Stock are lu declared, and that the san will be payable T e Trustees oate agreed te ac1 as tet
active demand at prîces that yield about ivoe Trains will run as follows at ilts BankingHouse In this City, on and after noard of Direolers, to eîcted afte aot-

per cent., il. must lie admlitted-tbtt tise pilée 
Iîg cf t.liarchodari te ho caiied after allol-

t reau estate bore wili very soon advance Leave Montreat. Arrive Ottawa. yday, (11 ISt lay of tttilbu NeXi.
ln.symnpathy .will te gencrai prosporlty and, §.onJ mOM 12-4 pa il. UooiwNîNoRmnt

erbaps scer atnd en a pmorer i 9.00 A.s. 12.45 P 3. Tihe Transfer Books will he closed fron the
degree lsant mnyi expect. 4.30 P.ar. 8.15 P.i. 17thà to 20th November, both days Inclusive. London-Messrs. Martin & Co., 68 Lombard

A snge evni uch as tlice building lu a Leave O)ttawa. Arrive MYontreal.
central position of .he Canaditn Pacifie e pot el By order of the Board,. SreNt. ank of Scotland, Edin-
will cause great expansion and increase o 8.00 A.. 11.45 A.x. E es; the
value. The occupants Of the large number of 4.45 P.M. 8 30 P.M. GEORGE UAGUE burg an, Gaasgsw an-t its bra-che

stores and houses who will lie displaced must 43-6w General Manager. gow anti fs Branches.
be provlded-for somewhere ehe. It Is simply JOSEPH BICKSON, .Gerinany-The Nort dentsche Bank, Ham-

wt.Tale là net tho'ouiy depot that ls te esayTcNrdessb 3nRm

e bul , The Grand Trunk viii not be out- General Manager. .. =. hu tg.

doue when the lime cones, and il le close ai Montral October 23, 1882. 43 e ' Unit dstates-Bal of British North Amerloa
.>tand'now. The, Windsor, Root vas taikcd Ba q e aqu sÇaie Na1 Yor'k. fBiihNrhAei
down by the "croakers " but a short time ago. ontaaa

It is saoucces now, andwill have to lie made
double the size. ThO SutoAttai SCe I LsFomoD 

N luSUý1N MotEaLOtwIQCTR CI audit bnhes
roupry carrled ont willonbaue values and NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND. CoSr Su el Cnn ,C.s nd Egie

Samui C.E. g CERoeiSal
1mproveq property. The promotion and ear- Eq. C.E.

7s est discussion et iscisa grent ruidertakiug as SADN oNF nCnd-h o.I

tii musthe, ssanother gvldence et Montrcae g sNOTICE is hereby given thai a Dividend o G CoNEL ln Canada-The Hon. R.

inresiu'l'hobne. b new, railivay .~W. kiltt, C.E1.
lnc:ëàsné, at'ortac.SeLICITORtS te, Trustces-Messrs. Geodisart

br eper the Se.n trei mpi jusa fa e e the Tiree and One-falf percent. tiedSo f, Il (ireat Geerge St. aestmiuster.

Co roer. b another e plised t Povinc of Quebec. upon the Paid-up Capital of tiIs Institution S rOcIrniS to tse Compniy-Fedoerck Fos

ment 3ight.be multi lied easily. I bave had a - has been declared for the current hal syar, Lune, s
io xétrc ntoslg 

Lafe C.prti

1og eprence in .e .se in of proprLy,un and that the same vii be payable at tise AUnrjIrons-Messrs. Leslie Kerby, Straith &

rtder o o oftied tt ma tt , and ibe oPAfl T O P BLICT efficeoftheBank, In the City of Montreal, on Co., 4 Col oear Saruet, i a. o.

come to thr conclusion, which I respoctfully and after& Gardner, 1 Copthal Cour. E.C. Liver-
that w Lrr a ca T ool-Messrs. George Irvine & Son. Queen

gu rvaluestliarnwe-haveyet seein. k he Fourth day of the Month of lnsurance Buildings. Manchiester-J. S.
lsiher, leiti île.ss teiîavoyet es an LookEq,12Hl-lonSret 

ls

u r 1 dits usss rtidorethe fnurerand N O T I C E December Next gow-Mcqs. Auld & Guild65 St. Vincent
bouses and ehops that have' reoently beon in hereby given that a mieting cf tse Ex- The Transfer Bos will ho cosed freom thse l;cpa & SDubFeon 1'iaDu-

West, arof, b lng e e accnEiuu acd aminers, named by the Catholic Committee 17th tue lO0th Of .%ovember iext, both days TEDFuor Ao Y OFFICS - 4 Colman Street,
not evidence evorywherOef remlîarkable of the Council of -Public Instruction, for the inclusive. Bank E.C
growth and real progress? I therefore sub. examination of condidates for the office of By order of the Boar Secretary pro. tem.-S. h To i Ese

mit tsait the preser t Iall and-wInter shouldýbe School Inspector, will be heldi at Quebect in Tt may b obtaine fomkins, e
taken. Prospectusge ofa by otisese frise theit i

taken advantage of by those Who wish to in-et b . A. DE IARTIGNY, Bankors, lon. R. W. Scott, Q.O., Ottawa, or
S estat one of the balls of the Department of Public Casler. from tise undersigned,

.A..nd tliat'there has been no time Instruction, new Governmtent Building, on Montreal, 28th Oct., 1882. 44-5w B. BAT1,%ON,
in the past,nd will be no, time Tues.day, the 19th day of 30 Ottawa, Ont.

the future when it can. December nextO
b, done to greater. at'NINE o'clock in the morning. ONTAR IO BA N K. T H E

advantage Any person desiring to present himself
THOMAS J. POTTER, for exaniinatioi must send in their applica- K 0f TORONTO.

43 Reni Estate-and Geriéral Auotioneer. tion lu writing before the eleventh day of DIVIDEND No. 50.
December next, together with the sum of .IVIDENID N. .
six dollars j$6), and all the docume'nts re- NOTICE is hereby given thai a Dividend cf

RAN .TR UNK R Y quired by the rules adopted by the said THREE PER CENT. upon the Capital StockCommittee, ait its meeting held on the 25th of this institution has been declared for the OTICE S HEIIREBY GIVEN THAT A
y, 1877. G, trrent half-year, and Qhat the same will b Dividend of FOUR per cent. for lte

GIDEON OUIMET, payable at the Bank and lis branches on and Current iaif-year, bc.ing ait the rate of elihtt•ht Tra Superintendent. after -per cent. pur annuma upon the paid-up Capital
Quebec, 7th November, 1882. 45 of 1 he Bank, has this day been declared, and

FRIDAY, the day of thatte sane will b payable at the Bank and

n eandi atr SATURDAY, 4TH NOVEMBER, T December next. Its Brancheh on and after

aid until furtier.notice a train will run to * S H1 IEL3 The Transfer Books wili be closed froni the rgi F a 1000ol]bo ext,
ESATURDAY I E RUSSELL OTEL C0., IOPRr s 16th to 30th November next, both days inclu-

1 eaviîig Bonaventr Statio ait Il P.f., return- sive.T
itg from Lachiniet il .30 P.M. WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebec. •By order of the Board, 16h the t s0eth day cf Novemiber, th days

Prodicaltickets goon tese train.OTL ICH S N- HOLLAND, inclusive.
E rvalled for lze, style and locality i G nrl Maager, By order of the Board,

General Inager. quebec li open thronghout the year fOr pleg-. ONTAnIo B&NX, q . -

e t~qr.alootobemr $8- 41 su an~i bus iiirsa iwv. Toronto, 27th Otiober, 188. . 44-g Torònto, 2àth Octo4er, 1882- *-0W
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CALANCE O ala E ay L C F TEYEE
THE WEERLY MAIL wllho sont to new subscribes free for the balance of this e

Subscribe iîow and get the beat wveekly newspaper in Amecrica for 15 months for ONE DO LLAR.

T he Company offer For Sale about THEWEEKLY MAIL
250OC)O .AO~EEDS O] LA-D

- N -- Toroito. ONE DOLLAR .4 YE AR. 1883.

Contains more Cable and Telegraphic News than any other Weokly in the Dominion.

SOU T H E RN M A N T OBA, .C entains during the year 200 Columns of New and Interesting tortes.
Contains over 200 Coinmns of Agricultural matter by the best writers on Dairying and

WITHOUT CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVATION. Cheesemaiing, the care of Horses and Cattle, Fruit Raising. Generai Agriculture, etc.

Valible sections wtl. lie offered ln the PEMBINA. MOVUNTA.IN DISTRICT and along the
SOUTE WESTERN BRANCII of the CANADIAN ACITIC RAILWAY. Also in the Weil NOTED FOR RELIABLE MARIET RIEPORTS ?
settled districts of the NOTED FOR SPORTING NEWS'?

NOTED FOR ITS LEGAL QJUESTIONS AND) ANSWERS eSofis, aQuestions involvIn Points of Law and f Interest to the Agricultural Communi are
«replied to and explaine by ably qualified practitioners, and the replies pnIblished by TRE

These lands will be sold at moderate prices, based on the valuations made by the Com- WEEKLY MAIL.
pany' Land Examinera

Ter1ms of payment: ONE-SIXTII IN CASH ON THE EKECUTION 0F THE CON- T
TRACT: BALANCE PAYABLE IN FIVE ANNUAL INSTALMENTS WITE INTEREST T ~ 1,O W1.
AT 6 FER CENT. PER ANNUM. A deed will be granted on payment being made .i fait.

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE IN No extra charge for sending THE MAIL to any Post-office address in Great
Britain or the United states,

LAND GRANT BONDSo
which wIlI be accepted etO0PERCE,ýT. PREMIUM on t-heir par vaine, and accrued Inter est. Bonde Every'Subicrib ir o TEEI WERICLY MAIL for 188 wltireceive a valuabie SupplemententitUe

con ho obtainedonappication at ie ank o Montreat here, or al any o its Agencies. B" CART 0F THE AGE 0F D0MESTlC ANIMALS,
For further particulars apply to JOHN I. McTAVISH, Land Comlmissioner, Winnipeg, 1O y A. LIAUTARD, M.A., V.S.,

to whon al applications shouid be addressed. 1YA IUAD .. I.

BtI order a f ti Board, Containing 42 Engravings 0f tle MOu and Teoth of Domestle Animals at varions ages, wth
cHARLES DRINKWATEB, Secretary. Descriptive Letter Press.

MoNTREAL, November, 1882. 45 THE DAILY MAIL, The LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER, Price $7 A YEAR.

Address all communications to " THE MAIL," Toronto. 45

Dun, Wiman & Co., styiumnt 1tahl tentiary Grand Trunk R'y
114 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL. TENDERS FOR FIREWOOD. -- :0:-

WM. W7gr EALED TENDERS, cndorsed " Tender f or OLD RAILS FOR SALE.
WM. 0_________-M________.___ Irewoodi wiii ho rceived a the War-

dens ffcenu1 1 nouMONDA.Y,the2RiiayCopay ! an,Whoe dn'sof][00 ýtlI forthe uanitte ofThe Grand Trunkir wyCmanoamE respectfully caul the attention of Manufacturers and Whole orNov l 'BsR Irt for e 18 o 8a aaveand o" a frosmoo Ioa o

sale inteTests to ouT unTiValled facilities for fuTniShing four und red and ftI 450]Ctrdsnîlard wood O! oid rails 'principaliy T>,and are ready to

thooug iforatin ~ o t.er Cstoer' 0enealonc.haif inapte and one-haif black bircb, reileive tenders for the sanie.

thorough information in regard to their msstomers' General e.ronge pied on deliverY separatoly Terme, cash on deliv.ry.

Business Standing and Credit, also to OUr complete and su(CeSSful hundred and tamarac huato bnedte inr o e ooo ro Hamilton, PointEd-

Collection Department. Now in active operation eighty distinct rT]\es°oms, bard ard tadrie 0r rac nder r a

bâtn dsptiotn ftroc roliaL, naRs'r- will bo received by the undersigned up to
offices located at all chief points. dscritind sit a fre f pioi, o,ing t1trec, leed Er'refleL moasirel frOm Point te

crp. t0e bcnet durin th o Ingntr November 301h, issz.
and to b delivred on or before the JOSEPH HICKSONoNE DOL AR irt day Of 3 111Y next (iffl), aud to ho cuiled onrai Manlger

faand corded separately to th e en tir e satisfaction Gn
oE he Warden. Montreai, 10th November, 1882. Man e

liait ivood -Vil not be allowed to form any .

T hepa 
r t 

Df 
t 

re t no 
vt 

oua 
n t ifie .

A r u r a d n

TlEnk formak 
rf tender and 

of 
conditionsi

ho8d suppied ona ashpoluoimmOli hte underwignhd.

S. esarts Esq.,ETE P'roineo Qub cI

Warden a

2nd November, 1882,45-w Th Farmeres and thers vishing la .tee
The Dpartmcnt r Agriculture and Publie

Woricens parsont desiroens or soling lm-
provced Forma shoud communicate wiloh W..,

S.Deabarats, Eaq., Province o! Qnobc m

~ W E E k Y GLOBEgration AgentYIEP.E. Box 176, Quehcc. e
They are reqnested ah the sa ie te, h

THE LAGET TH C EAES QTelegraph Co, give ful Ipart iculara, When writing, osto te..

Pt souerces &c., o! the, Forma, and hire Iocality

AND O F CANADA. where they are situated.

The CiAATo Immigrants and Canadian Farmers
Th 8 est l . A8 8EE IN8Af tLWa- desiring to purchase Improved Farms.

SPECIAL MpOtiicd at th The Department of Agriculture and Public

0 IN THE ][) rdlNll lg. ompny' Red ofice WelintonandWorks, lu order Vo give greoter Inucements

Scomt Ly'5 i he Ctyo Tot oeîngton td toettors, requestthat Immigrants oud Ca-
Scot, Strêcts, in thc Crty o! To onto, on nadian Farmers desirous of purchasing lands,

EKEWFTCEMoONeARber should apply to W. S. Deshorats, Esq., Pro-W n d MONARCH OF THE elcnLCîS vince o! Quebec Immigration Agent, P. O.
4 81 Box 175, Quebec, from whom they will re-s T Ew 0Fe ofeaing coive ail the necessary information.

M Contains Seventy-two Columns of Reading AT TLE O'CLOC BoNOONeec rm hmthywi

14 Matter, and la admltted to bo the boat author ' AT TWELV7E O'CLOCK NOON, adR N Y
Mattr, nd s ad ittd t bethe estautor-For the purpose of electing Directors and-

Ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matters Ipectors of electioi for the ensuing year,

Ind also for the purpose of providing melans,
nby the issue o! boda or outerwise, as may

for 188 nw, and G T bedeemed dvisabC, for tlc lny11ng of a
Et Subscib cabDo.W dGE e in Lakc Superior, undur the provision subscribe for any ri journal until you bave

0ubrbef 188 , !cthe Coes Charter, and extending the sent for freesapecimen copies of the

BALANCE OF 1892 ERE aciiti ndn d

Orders and remittances to le addressed other busness os may be brought before thecheerfu y and promptly
mcftet-ing. Itl h et c~ehîî n rmt

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY, By order of tho i'oard, A A AL O

TOIRONT. T. ROPER, It is original from beglnning to end. I will
Socretary. delightlever member of your family. The

oto 
October 24bh1 1s2 . 45.s1 b 6e r 4the rô B ,

Torento ,uoe 4h 
tPI9Aw;q I

k ~



SO0IETE POOTALEPRANGAISE DE

4 .. r'v,'àn'
CÂÂIÂATLATIQU

DIRECT MALlSTEAMSHIP LINE.
Unider cntract- with the, Canaan anti

Braziiiai Governments for carry-
ind ôftifhir Mals.

Ral ay neOCtB with he Graid.Trunk
Railway of Canada, the Intercoionial- Rail-
way, the Boston & Albany Railway and their
connections the Merchantq Despaitch Co.l
Nickerson Boston Line and the Cromwe
Line from NewfoundaId to New. York.

TES OF SAIING.
Th',spleidid neW steamishlpus of this Line

are'appofited t sail, as under, lor St. Thomas,
W. I., para. Maranha.inCeara, Pernanbuco,
Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, Bazil, calling ai

ebo and Gaspe,; 'ieaving Montreai.and
alifal. n arrival of thé Mails, as follows,:--

Montreal. Halifax.
Villede Para. .... 26 ug3
Ville de Ceara.........S 2 Sept.
Ville de Montrea..... Oct. 26 Oct. 31

Ville de uelebac......... . Nov. 0
Ville de' alifax.g .. ;;... ;- Dec. 81'

THROUGHR'BILLS OF LADING granted
on merchandise' frohu allstations in Canada
or the United States Io all ports ln the West
Indles, Brazil and the River Platte.

ForTickets and State-roomi Berths, apply te
W. D. O'BRIEN, St. James St.

For Frelght and other information apply'to
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY,

Agent General,
317 St. aul Street, Montreal,

i7 West ndia W1arf, allfax.

MMORTGIGE COI.
TRUST COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1858.

CAPITA, - $1.000.000 0O
TOTAL ASSETS,.- - $1,2881143 07

LoAiN MO1nEY ON REAL ESTATE AND
PURCHASEMO RTGAGES.

This Conpay is authorized te oct in any
pooition f Trust, either -as Exectitor, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian, Trustee or Recelver.

.e ~strari saed Triinsfer Agnts of the Stocks
and Bonds of Incorporated Companies.

Trustees of Mortgages executed by Ralîroad
andi other Corporations.

EvoryfacilitY.offcred i matters of a fiduci-
ary' charaeër. ~'
INTEREST .A'LLOWED ON DE.POSITB.

DEBENTURES.

Issue Sterling Iobentures payable li Lan.
don; also Currency.'Debentures, payable lu
Canada, bearing five.per cent. interest.

BOARD OF D1RECTORS.
M' K GA'ULT, Esog, M.P. , Presidlent,' Presi:

dont Exchange Bank of Canada.
Hon. A. W. OGIVIE, Vice-President, Sena-

tor.
ROBT. ESDAILE,EQ., of Messrs. J. & R.

Esdalle.
G. W. CAMPBELL, EsQ., M.D, Vice-Presi-

dont Baik of Montreal.
THEODORE HART, Esq., Director Liverpool

& London & Globe Insurance Company.
A. F. GAULT, ESQ;, of Messrs. Gault Bres. &

CO.
THOMAS CRAIGEsq., Managing Director

CEORCE W. CRAIC,
Manager.

Offce: 181 St James Street, Montreal. .
Mareh ist 1882. 29..r

Envelopes! Envelobes I.
JUST OPENED

À Large Consignnot of-Commercial ERvoloplos,
Frou. 75. .,,0O upwards.

JO5EPH FORTIER,
ILate Akeran, Fortiar & Co.,)

Stàtioner
Blank Book Manuifacurer cj Printer.

gIM& 258 St. JAMES ST
~su unIap' 0LDo,8TriD,)

pptIjREAL.

QIJEBEC CENTRAL
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME.

, OMMENOING MONDAY, OCT. 16,
1882. Tr ains.'will iun'as follows:

press. Mxed.

Lv. Sherbrooke for Beauce
.Tht., LeVs and Q,uchec.. 8.20 A.k 7.00 A.M

Arriv eaceJuncton.... 5 .. .15 p.
Lvis.. .....

" nebeccFerry... .
-Leave bec, for Beauce

Jet.; Sherbrooke and New
Engtnd potIts-Fàerry... .0 A.

Leave'Levis.......... 2.i.p.. 1 5.U0A.rt
Arrive Beance Junction 2.05 7.30

" . Sherbrooke'. .... 7... 3.15

Leave Levis for St.'Joseph,... 4.00
Arrive St. Joseph...... 7.20
Leave St. Josoph forLevis.. 7.00A.3
Arrives Lavis....... ..... 20

leB Trains rtin on Montrent Tini o. -1

The Quebec Central aul'orti tua nuly Rail

coin.n i cation witii tle eaiebiitmatiaut nitere

Goid[ Mield anciogt Siherbrooke
With the Grand Trnr anit lassuin2sl.P. Rai -

'way$,,fommstl tîloîst direct route, babwoen

Quicbec,'Bostoii aned ail New Engianti points.

JAS. R. WOODWARD,

* Teurai Ticket ofices,

Opposite St. Lonis .Eotel, Qne.,

*October 12, 1882,

TeQotce to contractonR

ScALED Tn DERiS, eddcessed to the un-

Godersigned eili b receivet at this,

office until

yfRIDAY , the .st decomber next ,

Q1uebtsivony, for the construction o a

NEW-PARLIAMEN T HOUSE AT QUE.

The PlGans and Specifications of the wor.

y bc seen at this Office, very day, after

the .lst October 12xt, betwce the heurs

ofOC0 a.m. 0d04rp.m.

The Tenders must be endorsed

N TENDER FOR NEW PARLIUEN ENT nou SE,"A

The Dcpartmcnt will on so hond te ac-

cePt the lowest or any f the tenders.

By order,

ERNEST GAGNON,

Secretary.

Departmcnt of Agriculture

and Public Works,

Quebec, 14th June, 1882.

N.B.-No reproduction unles by special

written order. 24-20w

M A N ITOB A

AND THE

NORTHWEST.

FARMING LAND8

E'OIE?ý1 SAI.T M

T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have

very large tracts of land in

THE GREAT FERTIE BET

FOR SALE.

and now offer

500,000 ACRES

i the

Townships already Surveyed.

They ownî two sections ln each township, and
have. Il adition large numbers of farns for

sale on the Ret and Assinhoine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farvis, Grazing

Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range from $3 ta $6 per acre, accord-
In to location,&c

Pamphlets givlng fll information about the
country, and the 1 ids for sale, 'can be hai on

asplication.at tMe Company's offices ln Win-
4 peg and at Montreal.

O. J, BRYDGES,

Lnd CImlstoner H, dsoia Bay Co,

1 '

SOUTH &iSTER RILtWi
AND

Montreal and Boston Air Line

THE DIRECT AND BEST ROUTE TO

Concord, Manchester,Nashua,Loweli,
Worcester, Providence,

and all points in NEW ENGLAND, also to
the EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, NEWPORT,'
LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG, &c., and
THE. ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH

TRE WHITE MOUNTAINS TO

WVinter Arrangernents.
Trai-us leave Montrcal atsfolows :-

9.00 AM.-Day Expre's withl. Parlor Car
aitcLaOcd, roi, Boston, via boncord, Manches-
ter, Nashua aud Lowell; also for Portland,vice Vite Mountains.

.00 P.M.- Local Train for Stanstead,
'aterloo, Bedford, Freieghsbur and ail In-
term ediate stations, with tirougli connection'
for ntgield and ai: points on the Connecti-
cutv line.

6.30 P.-NI-ht Express for Boston and
New Engiandlo ints, with Puliilman Palace
Sleeping Car attacied.

' Tils train will stop only at principal
ations.

Blaggage checked througli and passed by theCustoms at Bonaventure Ddpot.
For Tickets and ail information, apply at

202 St. James Street, Windsor Riotel or Bo-
naventore Station.
T.A. MACKINNON, BR.tDLEYBARLOWV,

Asst. Manager. Pres. & Gen Mgr.
November Gth, 1882. 22

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING ON

Mondayi Sept. 25th, 1882,
Trains 'will run as follows:-

Lv htochiolaga for
Quoebe........

Ar,'vent Quaboc.
LeaveQu'lbecfor

lHochielaga.....
AratHochelaga.
Lv Hochelaga for
St.FelixdoValois
Ar at St.Felix dle

LValois.. .
Lv St. ]'elx ld
Valois fer Hoch.

Ar at Hocholaga.

Mixed. Mail.

'4.00AM
7.00PM

5.20AM>r
8.8ePar

5.15rar

8.20 <. .

5.20AarJ

8.0ermis
9.50 "

. 10mi
.00QPa

Iixpr'ss

me. eora
O. SOAmi

la. 0OPX
0.80km!

Trains lave Mlle-End Station Ten Minutes
later than Roche1a
1 "Magniicent 'ae Cars on all Passen.
er ay. Trains and Seeping Cars on NlghtTrains. a .
Sunday Trains, bave Montreal and Quebec

at4.mn.i -....

At Tî.ains run by Montrel timie.
Snrecorinections with Ille Caadian PacifieRauliwyý te «ind frein Otta'wa.

GEN~ERAL OFICOES-.QUEBEC.,

18 PLACz D'ARMES, OTAf
202 ST JAMEs STtEE AONTREA.

Orosrm~ TE-9LToý HöTm QUEBEO.
'CÎANADIANi PAoiFzo ilY, OTTAWA. i

A. DAVIS,.
Gen'1Supt.

7hg aoyal anadian
<FIRE. AND-MARINE)

INSIIS RANCE CO.

PrCsi ent
ANDREW RO3ERTSOŽ\.

1 Vice-.Prsiden-:
BON.' R.TlHIBADIAU

JAMES DAVISON,
Manage.

ARTRUR GAGNON,
1ecfetcg,i49:-iasuO3er.

100 ST .JAMS ST, XONWREAL

CANADA SIPPENG 0OMPUANY.
BEAVER LIRE OF STEAMSHIPS.

SUMMER ýARRANGEMENTS

SAILINS BETWEEN

Wontreal and Liverpool.
And Connecting by Cotinuo-is Rail ai Mont

realfor all important places in Canada
and tie Welst.

The fellowing Steamers of this Line will
sail from MONTREAL as follows
L AKE MANITOBA, G. Ji. Scott .. Sept. 27
LAKE B URON,,W. Bernson.......... Ct. 4
LAKE NEPIGON, . Campbell......Oct. Il
LArEWtNNIIPEG, W. Stewart...... Oct. 18
LAKE CHIAMPLAIN, P. A. J ckson. Oct. 25
LAKE MANITOBA, G. B. Scott......Nov. 8
LAKXE RU RlON, W.;Bernson..........Nov. 15

Rates of Cabin PasEage from Montreal to.
Liverpool, $50.00 ;:Return, cabin Passages,
$90.00.

,For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpool to R. W. Roberts, Manager Canada>
Shipping Co., 21 Water street; in Quebec.to
Hy. H. Sewell, Local Manager, St.: Peter
street; or to

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

20 1 Custom House Square, Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1818.

W IIHMi WITcHES.
SAVAGE]& LYMAN,

219 St. James Street,
have now li Stock a large assortment of the
Celebratei

WALTHAM WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES,

direct fron the Manufactory.

Notwithstandingtlhe Company turn out 850
a day yet they àre THOUSANDS behind.their
orders. This enormous demand places themi
in front rank as producers, and establilhes
also the fact that their WATCHES are the
BEST, OIIEAPEST, and the most reli able
time-kee'ontrs in the marklit.

TENDEUS FOR.EBNURS
Tenders wanted for the purchase of

Bheturcs Df th& itly cf WIRRID
To the amount of

$25-,000.00,
Bearing interest at the rate of SIX PER.

-CENT. Pir ANJUM, andi matuing. 1Wn
twenty years, being payable at thp option'
of purchaser in Great Britain, Canadd, ôr,
elsewhcre, interest payable hf-yerl
proceeds of debentures to be applied to,
pu a ing and building' bridges, and ini
general improvements. Assessment, of'Ï
Winnipeg for 1882 is OVER THREE MIL-

LONS, Šnd tho total inilcÜt'ness sÏn
hnndred aud seventy thousand dollars,;

Tenders will be reciv -up to, twel e
o'clock noon, NOVEMBER- ith üext,I
being addressedo the undersi n ark.

"Tender 'for Debentiro." 'mrked
chaque fó6tn thoiiår llars'rcquird
with~icE ten'der, to be returned sonuld
te4ýder·not be accôlted. 'A-further deposit'
of,fifteen thousand;dollars to -be made on
acop tice 'of

f Any further information can b obtained
'from the City- Chamberlain, or the un der
signed.

WM. BATHGATE,
Chairman pro tai, Finance Committer

- * Winnipeg, Main. ' .
Ogtober 21, 1882. , .

E , tHAREHOLDEËR ANDINSURANCEGÀZETT di NovEMÈanill1889."
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R. Il. TEMPLE & CO.,
STOOK BROKERS,

(Mombers of Stock Exchange),

Canadian and American Stocks, Hludsons
Bay Co's shares, &0., bought and sold for Casli
or n Margin.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 2

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13 HOSPITAL STREET.
M ember iontreal Stocir Excbange. Stocks

and Bonds bouglit and soki.
AGENT

bTouPWIcE UNION FIIE INS. 00T'I'Y,
OF Nowirrr, ENGLANn.

26-lt

W. MAKENZIE
STOCK BROKER,

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

PELLATT & PELLATT,
HENRY PELLATT. HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BRORERS,
40 KING ST RE ET E AST,

[Members ofTorontoStock Exchange.]
-:0:-

Canadian andi American Stocks. iHudson
Bay Co. a Shares, &c. , bought and sold for
cash or on margin.

ttenti by letter or tleegraph receive pro pt
attreton 85-ir

JACKSON RAE,
Office: ROYAL INSURANCE CHAMBERs,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
Generai FInaucial, Investinent andCo-

mission Agent. 111ecpa o other ond a
Stocks Boght and SOM. Loanson nortgages
or other Sectiritios eilcected. Advances on
Stocks, Merebandise or Commnerciai 1'aldcr
negotiated. lepresen ts inCanada l INTER-
NATIONAL MARINE INSURIANCE CPNi
imited,ofLiver andise prepared to turc

Cargoes omereh.dise Inwards or outwards
at current rates. 2[0-Ir

Marine InzuranoG 00
(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1836.

'Capital and Reservo over -_$8,500,000

The uinderigned have bee l Rppoini d Agents
for titis weii-kaown andi old-establishied Coin-
pany, and are now prepared to write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATES, and beg lesve to solicit
a share of the patronage of the shtpping public.

OPEN POLIIES ISSTVED.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at any of the

Conpany's Agencies in anuy part of the world.

J. F. WOTT & Co.,
-AGENTS,

ii9,ST. FRANCOIS'IXAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL,
Telephonercommiincation. 4

BANK OF HAMILTON.
DIVIDEND No. 20.

NOTICE IIS REREBY QIVEN THAT A
Dividend or TIRES ANI) ONE-HALF

r cent, for the eurrent bai! ear upon th
raidup capital stock or Ibis llnstiilutlon lbas
his day beon declared, and that, the same will

be payable ut the Banc and its Agencles on
and after

Friday the First dai of Decembei Nelt,
The Transfer Books wll be closed from the

lgth ve the 80th Novenber next, bothl days
Inellisive.

By order of the Board,
E. A. COLQUHOUN, Cashier.

Hamilton, October 25th, 18b2. 483-6w

INSRANCE.. ____

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by9 Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

Quarantee Capital, $500,000. - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
Capital and Assets, 31st Dec., 1879, $9O6,337,

HIEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
lHalifax.

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

Actuary

President: Sir W. P. LîOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
vice Presidents: Hon. WM. MoMASTE R. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Directors :
ACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq.,M.P.

EDWARD HiOOP'ER, Esq. S. NORDHEIMER,Esq
GIBBS, J. HERBEET MASON, Esq. W. H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. McLEAN HOWARD

BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.
C. CARPMAEL, M.A., FR.A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,

vaurue. AXanaging Director: J. K. MAODONALD.

.Maagcrfor the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOHNSTON*.

WESTERN
FIREiAND MARINE.· - Incorporated 1851.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS......................................$1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31sT DECEMBER, 1879............. 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J, McMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS. BOOMER, Secretary. 24-Ir

The MraRIgny
Dusn, Jximan C? o.,

114 ST. JAMES STREET, - - MONTREAL.

WM. W. 7OHNSOV, Manager.

-AE respectfuly cail the attention of IMlanufaturers and Whole
sale interests to our unrivalled facilities for furnishing

thorough information in regard to their Cuàtomers' Gencra
Business Standing and Credit, also to our complete and successfiï
Collection Department. Now in active operation cighty distinc
ofices located at all chief points.

"Old l Rell Pier-Reids!,lu
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

-WrEDDImSG PEESE 1ŽTS.

HENRY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

]E cTR O- PL AT E
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER; IN BEAUITFUL CASES.

A. M. 1. C. E., LONDON.
M., A. S C. E1.. NE'W YORIC,

ON. M. C. C. I., MILAN.

Consulting Civil Engineer,
Inspector, Survayor and Valuer of Raitway

Worics.

IMPORTING AGENT OF ALL XINDS OF

British Made M1aclinery,
Railway Springs,

Etuffers, Axles, Wleels,
Weldless and Lap-Welded

Steel and Iron Tubes for
Locomotive & Marine Boilers,

Steel and Iron Rails,
Patent Fisl-Joinits,

Bolts and Nuits, &c.1 &c.
FILES, SPRING and SHEAR STEEL,

STEAM and HYDRAULIC PACKING
STEEL PLATES and BARS,

BEAMS and ANGLES,
ANGLE IRON GIEDERS,

PATENT, LATHES,
General SHOP FITTINGS

AND MACHINE'TOOLS.

STEEL & IRON LAUNCIIES & YACHT S
for siallow Lake and River navigation., -

IRON and ZINC ROOFS, IRON BUILD-
INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES, MAVRKETS
&c.

SILICATE and other PAINTS.
BOILER, BRIDGE and 8HIP PLATES, &C.

26 HOSPITAL STREET( u;) Stairs)
MONTREAL.

.8-sm

INSURANCE.

T'H E

LIVERPOOL & LONDON &GLOBE

Insurance Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Hon. HY. STARNES, Chairman.

THOS. CRAMP, Esq., Depnty Chalrùasn.
lï iODORE HART, Esq.

A.NUS C. C40H19'1, Esq.
EDMOND J. BARBEAU, Esq.

CAPTA l....... ............. $I0,O0000

AMOUNT INVESTED1N CANADA, 900,000

TOTAL INVESTMENTS............ SI,000,000

foreantile Risks accepted at the lowest our
rentrates.

Dwelling Houses and Farm Proporti-s'iu.
sured at roduced rates.

G. F. C. SMITH.
Chief Agent for the Dominion.

NORTH BRITISH AN1 MERCANTILE
FillE AND LIFE INSIIIANOE CO.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital - - £2,000,000 Sig.

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THL CO'Y,
I.-FUNS AS AT 31sT DE., 1878.
i'aid-uip capital..............£860,00.Sig.
Fire Rorve Ieund...... 794 577
Prinluim 1 eserve... .. 305,065 "
Balance of ProfIt audI Loss

Account...,................ 57,048

Life Accumulation........... 2,852:567:
Anhîultuy 1d. ........ 8.00,080
2 -REi'VFNUI FR Trn K YEAR 1878.
Fron F'ire Dprtnit:

l'ire l'reiLninis and lai-
terest................... £976,160

Froi bile Departinent:

Interest .......... £l38,737
t Into , &c., on An-

£450,177 "

Total Revenue £1,426,987 "
or, $6,9'i4,420.73

WILLIAM EWING, Inspector.
GEoRaE N. AHERN, Sub-Inspector..

Tlead 0/1ioe for the Doninion in Montreel

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
19-ly General Agents.
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IM]PEIALBANK
0F C.N.A.DA.

Cptal, .. - - $1,500,000
Cptal paid-.p, .. - 1,472,000
es,--- ------ $503,000O

DIl(EOTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St.Catharines.)

Hon. JAS. R.,BENsoN, WM. RAMsAY, Esq.,
T. R WADSWORTE, Esq., P HuGEo, Esq.,

' JoHN FisKEN<, Esq.

D. n. WILKIE, Cashier.
D..JENN INGS, INSPEcTOR.

HEAD OFFICE; .----- TORONTO.
BRANCHEB.

Fergus, St. Thomas,
ingersoil Welland,
p ort oforne, Woodgtock
S3t. Catharinesi Winnipeg, ýIan -.Brandon, man.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange
bougt tand sold. Deposits received andinter-
ets allowed. Prompt attention paid to collec-
lons.

La Banque dacques-Gartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Authorized, ................ $50%
Capital Subseribed, ............... 0,000

DIRECTORS:
AL. .3)EsARMNs, Esq M.P., President',

L. H. MAssUE, Esq., lee-President,
j. L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Faucher,Fils,Esq.,
Le. S Monat, Es.. Ho B. Renaud, Esq.,

LoclinlMont, Esq.
L. ,. DEMARTIGNY, Cashier.

Brh aI fA.harn A oment, manager.
llrsnch at lit. ElYaet'Ith5, S. A. flurelior, Manager.
Branch at St. Bemi, p.Q., O. Bedard, Agent.
Banch at Valleynosld c. F. Irish, Aient.
A~gents ie Wew Yrk: attoeialifnk oet le 1ejubllc.

,.dgenitin London, Egn.: Glynu, mille, currie .

THE FEDERAL BANK.

Capital Paid-up, -. $1,500 000.
Rest, . ·· ·· - - 600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
S. NORDHEIMER, ESQ., President.

J S. PLA YFAIR ,E Q., Vice.President.

Edýward curney. Jun.ý sc. John Kerr, Esq.
William Galbraith, Eeq. G.'W. Torrance,Esq.

Benjamin Cronyn, Esq.
H. S. STRATHY, - - - Casher.

C hatham, Ueelph, mamilton
Rinhstn Lndon, Meutress, owmar Potrolia
a '50ek -. Marys, atrathroy, Tilo urg, aU
Yorkvtl 6.
Yo~rvle.Ln~don Eng.-Tle sational Bank ci

Yoal:--American Exchange National Bank.
Collectol ado l oa nli parts cf Cda and the U.
prafts en Ne- York boiit anmd sd.
interest cfowed on Depeetîl accordinif t auros

ment.
MONTREAL BRANCH:

Cor. Notre Dame and st. mieen Streets
W. J. INGRAM, Manager.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
0 ETAWA.

Anthorized Capital, - - $1,000,00
Subscribed Capital, .- • • 942,000
Paid-up Capital, - - - - 080,180
JAblES MAcLAREN, ESQ., President.

CHARLES MAGEE, EOQ., Vice-.President
.DIREOP'ORS:

0. T. Bate, Esq. R.Blackburn, Esq., Hon. Gel
Bryson, gon.. R Chur c1, alex. Fraser,

Esq., Geo. Hay, E-q.,Joh Mather, Esq.
GEORGE BURN, - - - CasMr.

B3enÀNcus :-.Arnprior, Pembroke, Wlnuipeg, mai
Agents a Canada,.Canadia Bani of commerce.
Agents la New York, Mesre. A. il. Goadby and 1
B. alT. Agents la London, Eng.,Allanoe Ban:

àRAND TRUNK RAILWA

Oomunencing Monday, NOV. 6t]
The mixed train for St. Hyaciutlhe

and localtstatins wil eave Mon-
treal at ................. .. 5.00 p.n

A. passenger car will be atta ched tO
ne frel lit tr in for Vaudreuil,

ieaving onaventute Depot at;... 6.15 p.r
An additional train for St. Lambert

will be rm, leaving Montreal ai.., 9.15 a.r
Returning from St. Lambert ai.. a.10.20 a.r

JOSEPH HICK<SON,
GieneraLl.anager.

Montreal, November Brd, 1882.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

Pad p Capital . ..........$, 0,000
Resorve Fond................. 1,000,000
Total Assets.... --. . 6- 850000

THE COMPANY
Recelves monny on Deposit at current rates of
interest, payable half-yearly, the principal be-
ing repayable on demand or on short notice.

ALSO
Recelves monoy for more permanent Invest-
ment, for which Debentures are Issued with
interet coupons attacied.
TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.
- The laws of Ontarlo authorize the Invest-
ment of Trust Funds ln the Debentures of this
Company.

For further inrormatIon apply to

,J- HERBERT MASON.
Oflco

Company's B1ildings,
Toronto.

Manager.

- . oORDRE SOLICITLU MOR IMPORTATION.

* I.S
STEEL AND IRON,

BOILER TUBES, PLATES, &c.,
• AXLES, WHEELS AND TYRES,

SPIRAL AND ELLIPTIC SPRINGS, Vk
CRUCIBLE BESISEMER SIOMENS

CAST STEEL,

STEAM HAMMERS,
BRASS AND COPPER TUBES WIRE, &c.,

SILICATE PAINTS, VARNISH, &c.
ALL MATERIAL USED ON RAILROADS.

SAMPLES AND CIRCULARS AT

10 St. Sacrament Street.

T. Y. PIANO cT00
MONTREAL.

0--

AGENTS FOR THE PIANOS OF
WEBER, - - DECKER & SON.
DUNHAM - - J. P. HALE.
VOSE & SON . - N. 'Y. PIANO Co.
HUNTZMONS & Co. - WILLTAM& SON.

BELL ORGANS.

Iconomï of Purchasing a1';Iod Artik
A piano dealer in Montreal advertisqs a

second-hand Weber piano at $323. The num-
ber of this Instrument indicates that ilt was.
made 8 years ago. The usual rental of a
« Weber" Piano of the cheaper class la New
York city s $8 per montb, ln Montreal there
are noue rented under $7 par month. Taking
the rentai at the lowest figure for 8 years. and
add it to the price now asked, It would leave a
grand total of $097, or more than double the
cost or the instrument.

-- ::---

4 Steinway Grand, costing the owner over
$1,000 vas sold at Mr. lunter's House on
Dorchester Street a few days ago for $355.
While a sE0oND HANn weER SQUARE, which
cost only about o01 HALF THAT 8113, %Vas sold( by

the same Auctioneer for $515. Showiny a very
remarkable diference in fauor of the wam
pianos.

For Illustrated Catalogues of all the above
makers, apply te

N.Y. PIANO 00.,
MONTREAL.

TO SHAREHOLDERS IN JOINT
tStock Companies and Speculators ln Stock.-

TUE SHAREIIOLDER, 76M Craig Street, Montreal
now in Its fourth year, ts a valuable journal for all
interested ta Money matters. Buyers sad Sellers
of Stocke reconmended te first-class brokers, who
bay and oell only on orders recolved, and de net
speculate thomselves. Tho safoty of money remit-
ted te brokers, reconmended by THE. BRAIRE.
HOLDEB, guaranteed by the Proprietor

BunsanTProxe, $2 ver annum, in advance.

CUNARD LINE

LANE RO UTE.

THE

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
COMPANY (1imited),

between NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL, Cali-
ing at CORK HARBOR,

PROM PIER 10 N.R. NEW YORKC.

S0YTHIA.................Wednesday,15th Nov.
BOTHNIA................ " 22nd Nov.
CATALONIA.............. " 29th Nov.
GALLIA................. Il th Dec.
SERVIA.................. 13th Dec.
SCYTIA ................ î 2Oth Dec.
ROTrINIx ........... ... c 27ti Dec.
CATALONIA.............. " Srd Jan.
and overy following Wed'sdy from New York.

RATES OF PASSAGE: $60 $80 4 $100,according
to accommodation. .

Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
from Liverpool and Qoueenstown and ail other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills or Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterranean Ports.

For Froight and Passage, apply ai the Com-
pany's Ofice, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON~ R. 13ROWN IL C'o.

Orto THOS. WILSON,
58 St. FrancoisXavierstreet.

Aug. 12 6-j1r

DOMINION LNE
OF STEAMSRIPS.

P UNNING in connection with the
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tons.
Montreal- ... ... 3,284 i
Dominion........,176
Texas ............. 2,700
Quebec .. ,......2,700
Mississippi ....... 2,680
St. Louis ........ 2,000
Brooklyn' .... 8,000

Tons.
Toronto...........3,2.i1
Ontario............3,176
Teutonia..........2,700
Sarnia (build'g)..3,850
Oregon " .. 8,850
Vancouver " ..5,700

DATE OF SAILING.
Steamers will sail as followsfrom Quebec:-

ONT O .................. th Oct.BaOoicLyNrr ........... 14h Oct.
TORONTO...................21st Oct.
DoMiNIoN ................. 28tb Oct.
Missispi ............ 4th Nov.*SARINIA................. ilth Nov.
ONTARIo..,,,..............18th Nov.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Cabin.-Q,uebec to Liverpool, $50 and $60;
Iteturn, $90 and $110. Pre-pald Steerage
Tickets Is sued ai the lowest rates.

* Sarnia carries neither cattle or sheep.
Through Tickets can be bad at all the prin-

cIpal-Grand Trunk Rtailway Ticket Offies in
Canada, and Thorough Bills of Lading are
granted to and from ail parts of Canada.

For Freight or Passage, apply,. in London,
to Bowring, Jamieson & Co., 17 East India
Avenue; ln Liverpool, to Flinn, Main & Mont-
gomery, 24 James street; in Quebec, to W. M.
Macpherson; at all Grand Trunk Railway
Offices; or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

Siay, 1882. S-lr

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

Removed to thoir Now .arehouso.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
377 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIN E.

Under contract with the Government SO
Canada and Newfoundland for the

conveyance of

ADIAN AND UNTITED STES MiLS,

1882-Summer Arrangements-
1 8 8 2.

pHIS COMPANYS LINiS ARE
J1 composed of the undernoted Ylrst-elass,
ull-powered Clyde-built, Double-engine Iron

iteam hip s e:M A 3 E s
VEcssELs TONNA&GE. COxmbANDERs.

Ntmidian. ,100.. Building.
Parisan. 5,400. .Capt. Jaiies il. Wylie.
Sardinian.....4,O50.. " J. E. Dutton.
Polynesla..... 4,100.. R. Brown.
Sarmatian......3 ,600.. " John Graham.
0ircassia,.....4,000..Lt W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Meravlan. 30.LtF.AceMNRermvian....... .Capt. Joseph Ritrbie.
Nova Scotian. -300.. " W. Rchardson.
Ribernian. ,434.. " 1lughWyiie.
Oaspian . 3,200.L. B. Thornson R-R
3..otrian .... 2,700)..Lt. IL. Barrett, fV.Ni..
Neatorlin..,700. -CaPt. James.Prusslan. ,000.. , Alex. MoDougall.
Scandnavian .. 3000 Parks.
Hanoveria. .. 4,100. J. G. Ste pbon.'
Buenos Ayrean.8,800.. NcileV .eau.
Coreai. 4,)00,.. " MeDoigll.

*ra .3000.. Le Gaiais.
ifanitobau .. ,100 - Mlacaiel.
Canadian. 2,600. C. J. Monzies.
Phanician 2,800.. " James ScOtt.
Waldensian . 6 2,600.. " Moore.
Lucerne,....2,200.. 'Xerr.

Newrondland. 1,500.. I Myins.
Acadian. 1 350.. " F. McGrath.

The shortest sea route beltween Anrica and

Europe being only five days between
land to land.

The Steamers of the li-erpolý0 L'OndOnl-

Tierry and Quebec Mail Service, salhifg ftrn
Liverpool everyTHURSDAY, and from Que-
bec every SATURDAY, callin âatLoigli Foyle
Vo recelve andi lundi Mails ant Passengers tg
aod tro Ireiand and Scutiad, nare intended
te bc despatched

FROM QUEBREO
Polyneslan .............. Siturliiy, Oct 28
Sarimian................ Saturday, Nov 4

Circassian............. Satday, Nov il
Parisian.......... Saturday. Nov 18
Peruviau.......... Saturday, Nov 25

RALTES Op PASSAGE Pnom QOESEO. .

Cabin ........................ $70 and $80

According to accommodation.

lIterm ediate.....-.......... ............. $40

Steerage........................... ..... ..... 25

The Steamers of the GlasgOW and Quebec
Service are intended to sa ifrum Quebec for
Glasgow as follows:-
Buenos Ayreans.............. about Oct 14
Nestorian .......... ..... about 00128
Lucerne................ aboutOt 28

Hanoveian ................ about Nov 5
The Steamers or the Lverpool, Queonstown,

St. Jodus, Raslfax aad Biti 1ors mfli Service
are inteutict o be, dlspatclted as foilowst-.

FROM HALIFAX:
Austriali...... ......... Monday, Oct 9
Nova Scotian ..... .......... Monday, Oct 23
1ibernai . ............. Monday, Nov 
ItÂrzS os PASSAGE DETWVEEU HÂLîrAX & ST. JoUaNS:

Cabin...........................' $20
Intermediate ........... •........ .. 16
Steerage........... ......

FROM BOSTON:t

Phoeniclan................. about Oct 21
Scandinavian.................•about Nov 4

Persons destrous of bringlig their friends

froin Britain can obtain Passage CertifIcates
at lowest rates.

An experienced Surgeon carried on each
Vessel.

Zg!- Bertha not secured until paid for.

Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver-
pool and 'Glasgow, andt ait Continental
Ports,to all points in Canada and the
Western States.
For Freigit, Passage or other lformation,

apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai D'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Hunter 7 Rue Scribe, Paris;
Aug. Schmith & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam; C. Iugo,Ham-
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fischer &
Behmer, Schussolkorb No.8 Bremen; Charley
& Malcolm, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Queens-

town; Montgomerle & NVorkmni, 17 Grace-
church Street, London; James & Alexander
Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow; Allan
Bros., James street, Liverpool; Allans, Rae
& Co., Quebec; Allan & Co., 72 La Salle street,
Chicago; H. BourlieryToronte; Leve & Alden,
207 Broadway, New York, and 5 State Street,
Boston. Or to

* r .A ALLTANT

80 State Street, Boston. And
Cor. Youvilloand Common Sts.,

Sept 16, 1882. Montreli

NOVEMBER 17, 1882.

., %ý f.
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OERAILWAYS.rc ~ -- M

TH.R.O.JGB EX PRESS PASsEn- 56 ST. FRANCOIS XKVIER STREET. OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Ectd) RASfows:- Three Express Trains daily to ffew York,
excepted), as follows:
Leave Point Levi............ 7.0 A.1't Direct ÇOnnectiou -With with .Pullman and lagner Sleeping .
,Arrive Riviere-du-LoIIp......... *11.55

A a" TOO............. 12HAMILTON, and Parlor Cars attached.

" rois ilstoles .......... 11 TA A TORON~TO, U.ITN
Tros ito.les 1.9.. .1 OTTAWA,TH D & Three Express Trams daily to Boston WIta

Lutl MaIs ....... .58 . ST. CATARINES, ., -. Puluiemas elelant Parlor and Sleep-

e tapbellat IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA, N Car ttNTaced.
.6Dalhousie ......... ::80 iTRAINS LEAVE MIONTRZEAL.

Bitiiurst. 9 50 in the UNITED STATES.AY EXPRECS for .Troy,
Newc'astle ............ .... 11.2 " and with all principal points ' 5anI.AlbnySNeAYork,7pr5ng
Moncton..................... 2.05 A.1. a l. d, New okn , as Bos-

d St. John .................... (3.00 "ponm, vit Locbug a s o
. Haufax.................. ... 10.00 "o•,tition and despatch analow rates. waterloo.

These Trains connect at Chaudiere curve Encourage coni secure 1r UMED FXPRESS for

with the Grand Trunk Trains leaving M.ontreal 90-Ir, yiT oXPrd, Maor
at 10 o'clock p.m., and atCampbellton with the . H A E CAN errivig loston at 7 p.m.

Steamer St. Lawrence, sailing Wednesday A or an lield
and Saturday m ornings lor .Gaspe, Perce, .10.3 an.m. Yo r i, t

Paspebliac, &c., &c. or paterloo and Ma.
Thse Trains to Halifa% and St. John run , ASSUR O CE ' r p.m. gag.

through to their destination on Sunday. (Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.) N T P S

The Pullman Car leavifng Mon treal on Mon - nng i Lew YriÏ ' oat

day, Wednesday and Friday runs through to H0ead Ofice, 23 TooNext mork i. T
Halifax, and tAeIaone2leaving on Tuesday 2. T on . ALEX. MORRIS, M.P.P., NIGHT EXPRESs for

Thursday and Saturday to St. John. .1lON. ALEX. MACKENIZE, M.P., ENONt.-ol. MORIS, Vc Bn. .. oSion via Lowell, and

"THROUGH TICKETS at EXCURSION Ex-Prime Minister of Cauada, Prosidont, ,Let.-Gev. fMantob, VLc,-Prsdon r g ; r via

RATES nay now be obtained via rail nd FK M C AÀfE, y e A r iN L cred t ., c - d .i n T.

steamer to ail points on the Lower St. Law- . Jnag.ng prector' FASTtAIN g f d.

rence, Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur, 
FAST TRAINTheO nigt Express via Troy

Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and ail points in G ra tsFund, --- -..- -.-..--- $100, 00 FROM ysN re ,

the Maritime Provinces. Guaranted ith DO-0,000 su eia .ram
For tickets and ail information in regard to DepOsited with Dominion GovernAEXRst $a50,000 ew r t arves In iontrei t

passenger fares, rates of froigbt, train ar- arrlving ln Montreal at 10.15 p.m.

rangements, &c., appiy to ofti obnsDAY EXPIRESS lýaves New York ai 8 arn ,

r. e . ROcI.NSON, The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICY of this Company CombinesDay Express iavs Boston, via Lowe, at

East and ig ssenger Agent in one form the greatest number of advantages attainable in a Life 0a.,grrlvig leu ontfi aii 7.20 p.

13tsmFrigs aS Jameselgr ent, on1Lav7 osonvi iicburgh i s1.na

.OpPosit 3 St. Lawrence tral,) •ontrel. lnsuiance Policy, It appeals at once to the intelligence of all who Troy t 1.80 p.m., arrivig in Mntreci at

-in rtand ho Toyvi n 1.3 P-in., urenc vi iibnrhanS

( o pite st.eLa en ca he priniples and practice of L ife Insurance, and the 141 ntExpress leaves Boston nt 7.00 p.h.,
D.PCGER undrsan te rnlpeen iaoel, npm. and via Fitchiburgh, and

Chlo Sueritenent eg{{yt.elss utul Lfe ompnie asNew York at 4.30 p).m., via Springfild, arriv-
Moncton, N.B., lst July, 1882. same systein is used by suc first-class utual Life Companies as e8. .m.

______________________________________For 
Tickets, and F

3 reighit Bates, ap it tisethe New York Life and the North-Western. Ior icktnri1 ae, ytb

Al policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NO CentraiVermontRailrottdotilce, 1 St.James

HIGIIER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment stdeeî.t

form. The extra benefits of this class are conditioned only upoi i eston Olilce,200 washington street.

Notice to Contractors. continuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or Tontine New ork Oflice,27i3ro

Period of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself. s. W. CuMMi1NS, Genera suRT.

SEALED TENDERS, adsireresedrn , desred in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTY Generai Passeager Agent.
esEALED, TndE, anosd Idror lhe un.. Two things most desie id PROFI Inurl *f lif bas t tl 82

dersigged, andt emdorsed "Tender forl mi- o f PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT in long life.

attbofisoe'etise"DYih i dat These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,
inclusively, for the erection of which is the only system which effectually answers all objections N " S

IMMIGRA N T S H E D, offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of insur- Ie contnue act as Sonetttrs or atents

HAMILTON, ONT. ance equitably between those who die early and those who live long Cavacis Trada Marks, Copyr rts, etc forte
Unite.d Staies,und tis oi tin patents Ii Canada,

a LTONand is the only plan that does so. This Company issues Annuities England, France * Gornny,' nd ail otler
andPo ic the on ytpaa. . .countrees. TrTlsix YEARS PRATICE;

tps rant ePfici lons, Otab , n at a d all the ordinary approved foirms of Life Pohcies. Its Pohy is 'No charge for exmiution, oi model or

liteIra°te H °ltonOt:,on a Plain. Simple, Liberal, and Free from the usual onerous conditions. drì n; edireg'h usare noticed in

aftersTuesday, the mt instaue 't . the scIENTIFIO AMEIcAN, which lias the

Tenders mus be made ou he prited frns MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS: a circation, anS is tbinost In f h iad

rupid 
newsî aper of its ird puilid. li the.worid.

al tender must ha accompanied by ancc- HeON.D. .gDos.Leut.-GovernorofOntarlo. vtages ofsuch a notice every patentee

cetehskcqa ae IlyI te tre orde 1IoN. J. A. T11A UAD E.Lintt.Gesr Tf ssiri
b Ëe111iseEAdabiVols 11o unndcrisads.

o!ihe cn rb le nh, ni a o e oPaicWorr s, Ho-'. JTR E sN . PiRe. cnt *Montretil aIirbor Trust. Tis. large and splièndi Illustrated news.

he, whic will bhe forfeited if tie party clecile Ho... H. MEIÉË01Elt, Ex.-S n. GHenral. paie Is P lii e VE L t a.p 20yete

to enter into a contract wihen called upon to JOHN sJRINOUG.AEs, E.Q., Masnfacturer. Bank. toscience mechanics inventions, engineerin

do so, or if h fall to complete the woric con- A DESJAIiwH T. Esq. M.P. worsa, and other departmeets o f indusraà
tracted for. If tie tender be not accepted the TI IMAS WI1. Esq. M. .p o-ress, published ini any ooeniry. sinege
cheque will be retnrned. W.P CIHAPELLE. 'Esq., M.D., Prof. Lavai University. copis by mail, 10 cents. solS by all news

The Departmenlt wiIl not be bound to accept E. P. deaiers,

te lowestor a tender. THOMAS SlMPSON, Manager Prov. of Que., Address MTN &CO.,Pub ishecrs of Scs .

. re .LNJ/-, 
TrxrC ADtoxICAN, 201 Broadway, Nework.

MONTREAL OFFICE :. - 185 ST. JAMES SIREET, Hand book about Patents sent frea. 44
ecreiary.

Department of Pubile Works,
OttawaL, November7th,î1882. 46-2w

SHu ERIFF'S SALESq

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S

SPOOL COTTON
Reomnded by the prmnc1-

pal SEWING MACHINE
962-The City of Montreal, Petitioner, CRand and Ma infor
for the sale of lot number 29 of the Sewing.
official plan and book of reference of S

the East Ward, City of Montreal to

A lot of land situate in the East THIS THREAD
Ward of the City of Montreal, being • H MAKEH in

inumbered twenty-nine .(29) of the of- -tis e only T
the CAN1ADIAN MARKE

fical plan and book of reference of tie RECEIVED an AWARe
said East Ward, containing 5901 feet, -ha rC E- an ----
English measure, more or lesut; bounded Ârn

in front by Barrack street, (formerly 4
St. Gilles street), with the buildings . -i-

thereon erected. n in colort Quality and Finish.
PIERRE J. 0. CHAUVEAU, Wholesale Trade supplied by

Sieriff. WALTER WILSON & CO.,

Suaalrr's Oio, St. elen Street,

ontreal, l6th November, 1882.1 4

Wm. Barbour & Sons,
IISH FLAX THREAD lotice to Contractors.

LISBURN.

oeivea Gola Medal the Grand lriz Paris SEALED TENDIERS addressed to the un-
dersigned will berecIlved ati this ofmceamtil

Exhibition, 1878. 1NDA, tite 20ti Instant, et noon, for tie
Ciearing anS Rcinoval of Snow, die., friu tise

Linen Machine Thread, hWax ilachine Thread, Puie vaiundlns Otta ro;o a f
emvlof Sssow, &cfroiin tuSè roofs or

,Shoe Thread, Saddlers' Tiread, Gilling cui1d sî u -btaî R15n waks, avenues or

Twine; Eemp Tisine, cjc. Forms of Tender and specticatioris can be
had it ts offlce, diere ail xiceessary isffor-~xrTy'fh~r~1f~ msîtles can be obtsiied.

WALTER W ILSON & CO., separate Tenders wiil ba required for each
work, and niust be endorsed '&Ten'der 'for

Sole Agents for /le .Dominion. Removial of SnOw, Public Buildings" and
"Renoval ofSnoSw, RideauHali,Y respective-

i & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. lyio-ch, tender must be accompanied .by an
40 acceptedl bank cheque, made ayable to the

çorder of tise i onorable the Minister of.Publie\Vorks, et>sLl toJivcl peor cent. o! lthe ansceint of
or g h wlIi be forfaiteS ifth Party
cliss te enter li t a co itract Whin c dlleSisipon te do se, or If hae feu te coin plete *the

cntracted for. If the tender benotEc-
PUBLISHED E VERY WEDNES- d tie choqua wmli be returrie

. DAY. Establshsed Apil1121st,1869. ItIs tiheDepartmeint wi eb not bèbound tqacet
the only paper In te United States esitirely tise lowest or any teu dr,

devotd tone incerass cfte coal trade. By order,

Subseriptiosi prica, $3.00 ayeaf.3 . ENNIS,'

F. E SAWARD, Editor and Proprietor Department of Publie Works, Secretry.

s 1ii.B9adway, New York, Ottawa, 18th Nov., 1882: .1 . 46.4w

bi

ce
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CITYOF LONDON

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAFITL. - $1O,OOO,OOO.

: 'Ail , 1desoriptiOns Of property in-

* suredat the lowest ourrent
Rates.

IEfM¢E 10 IR E YROVINCE Of QUEBRO:

53'an&55·t ranodis Xavier Street)
* .~ M FTRAL.

W. R. OSWALD,
General Agent

,ss8-3m 1

010 CANADA.

ANDW. EC. F.'SIsE
D . residRTe t. Vice-Presiden t.

,,.C.r. SCLATER Secretary-Treasurer.

This Company, which owns the Telepsone
Patents In -Canada of Bell, Blake,, Edison,
PaepsGraY and others, is now prepared to
furnîsi, othr directly or througlh its Acents,
Telephoiieso difi'reit styles,and applicable to
fa variety Of is aiso te arrange forTelephon-

* inou, betwen âtiei and, Towns wiscre ex.
change s stems alreudy exist, In order te af-
,forci facitities for persoiial Communication
betdal subseribers or cusatmers of suc sys-
tems.ý, I alwiiI arrange to'connect places not

* 'bavink tebegraphie facitis witls the nearest
telgraplh otlce,or It will build private ines for
lindividihs.orfiirms,connectingtheirdifferent
places of business or residence.

This Company Is also prepared to nianuf -
turc Telegraph and' Electrical Instrumenta,
Eletro-Medleel appratisa ire A rm tap-

*arattus, Maguets for Mil5lsalctric, Gas-iiglît.-
* apparatus, erglar Alarms, Hotel and
-louse Annuiclators, Electric Cal- Be Ils. &c.

Any furter information relatIng hereto can
ba obtained froin the Company.

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
cN.B.-All prsos ugn lg . Tebepnes îîot

licenseci by tht a Companyi are*heyrset
nd fully notitdtisfotthr nare iable rc il

anci for damnages for infriisgamehs, nnd wvl bc
prosecuted to the full exteit of tie law. 9-jr

CLENINENG88TOYES!
TH LEADER" COOKINO STOVE
Ia ksowns to he ao gond that Ôome dealers are

trying to seI an imitation

R 'WROUGHTrIRON RANGES,
BEST MATERIAL,

r' R.CLE3DINNEN'S

- STOVES aili RAINGES,
Are made i liis own works here.

No Dealer eau SelI the same quality of Goods

OHEAPES TrAN THE MANUFACTURER. 16

1 ---
*Te Palace~ Hotel of Caniada.

'VHSmngsslllcsst ,v otai,,1 itted up iii
'HL' Uic mast modern style, ls now opex. Thu
RUSSELL contains accommodations for, over
FOUR:HUNDRED GUESTS; wlth passage
and bge .levators, ,and commands a
splendi W 0fý the city,, Parliamentry
crounds, river and canal. , Isltors tthe Cap-
Ital having business wtth 'the -Governmnt
find it mostconvenienttostopattDe'RussEL,
where tiay ean' alvays meet leadiug publie

>ýmnen.-The*.enttrû Motae suppliad witis
escapes, andin casa ofire there would not hc
any confusion or danger. Every attention pald
to guests.

* JAS. A. GOUMZT,
Proprietor:

.1-noTTAWA, February-18th, 1885..

Tlom>As.WonZMANL', EsQ.) M. H. GAULT ESQ., M.P.
Presidént. Vic-President

., MACAULAY, Manager. 2

THE MARITIME BANK
OF THE

Dominion of Canada.
HSeaa offi, . - ST. JOHN, N,E.

Paid-up Capit al, - - $790,S00.

BoARD OF DIRECTORS.
THOS. MA.CLE[LAN. President.
LEB. BOTSFORD. M.D., Vice-President.
ROtT. RULKSHANK (of Jarcine & Co.,
' Grocers).
JER. HARRISON 1of J. & W. F. Harrison,

FlousrMorcliants .
JOHN H. PARKS (of Wn. Parks & Son, Cot-

ton Manufacturers).
JOHN TAPLEY (of Tapley Bros., Indilantown)H. D. TROOP [of Troop & Sois, Siuipowners].

CASHIER, - ALFRED RAY.

AGENCI1ES.
FREDERICTOX.-A. S. Murray, Agent.
'WOODSTO.X, N.B.-G. W. Vanwart, Agent.

A geeral Banking Business trsanaedtd.
ICorrespondance. solIcItd., Business trais-
sacted for Banks and Mercantitle Houses in
Quebee and Ontario, on favorable terms. 23

ASSURA NO3 00.,

01 LONDON, England.

CAPITAL, - $12,500,000.

AND .

NO. 4 ST, FRACOIS ZAVIER STET

F RED. COLE,
GENERAL AGENT.

Canada:Paper Co.
PAPER MAKERS

AND

873, 376 & 37S St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL, P Q.

Toronto Branoh: il Front St., West.

Samîples am1i Prices sent on gipplliationi,
Montreal, May sth, 1881. 20-Ir

NAVIGATION 00.

SPRING -ARRANGEMENTS.
The Steamers of this Company between

MONTRE AL and QUE RE
run regularly as under: .

The Steamer QJJEBEC, Capt. R. N'EaSON,
on Mondays, Vednesdays aud Fridays, and
The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. L. H. RoY,
on .Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7
o'clock p.m., from Montieal.

STEAMERS BETWEEN

Montreal and Hamilton
will commence running about the middle of

rie wee . Due notice will be given wlcn.freight can bo recoived.

SteamoiBOIHEMIAN, Capt. JonN RANKIN,
leaves for Cornwall and Intermediate ports
evSry Tuesay an Friday at 12 noon.

Steamer THREE RV PCapt. josEpie

DUvAL, laves for Three Rivers everyTuesday
and Friday at 2 p.m.

Steamer CHAMIBLY Capt: Frs. LAMoU-
stzux, leaves for Chan>iy every Tuesday and
FrIday at 1 p.m.

Steamer TER17bEBONNE, Capt. LAFoRcE,
leaves daily at 3 p.m. for Vercheres and
L'Assomption, calling et Bouclervlle, Va-
rennes anud Bout do l'Isle.

CoMPANY's TrostET OFFicEs, wliere state-
rooms cen bc secured:-From R. A. DIoicSoN
IM St. James Street; atthe TicketOfflce,Canai
Basin, and at the Company's Ticket Office,
Richelieu Per, foot f Jacques Cartier Square.

J. B. LAMERE, ALEX.- MILLOY,
- General Manager. Traffic Manager.
General OflIeeI, 228 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, 1st May, 1832 18

THE WEBER BABY GRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

" THE WEBER PIANO-"
Is generall aclcnowIedged the grandest instrument of music whicih .as .ever,
appeared in the household, or adorned the Lyric Stage. Its, tones are pure and
beautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the will of the performer. In ils capacity to portray
feeling, and in its wonderful power of expression, it'stands absOiutely without a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, and perfect mechanism,
place it, imthe estimation of-all musical'people, above and beyond all its compe-
titors. For many years the " Weber" Piano was used only by :tie wealthy.;auîd
musical aristocracy of the United States; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,
where it was firstplaced before thie public ii conpetition vitli tihe great makers
of the vorld, the demand lr it lss been iniprececntted.

The first second-hand instrument ofthis miker, offered at public competition
in Montreal though a sqtuare.several years'ii use, ýealized $515.00. This was
far above the price rea.ched by any other piano, and siovs that a good piano; like
a good painting, will alwvays comiand ils price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00.ý,ST JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE..

.ife Assurance Companyo Canada.
"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

The only Company in America issuing Un-
Conditiona! Life PoiIcies.

The Sun issues also incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence
No other conipany in America gives days of grace on Accident policies.

-0:--

1SSETS, - - - about f, 000,000.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

THE SHAREHOLDRR is-pinited
and publishied every FRIDAY morning by

S. B. FOOTE, Editor and Proprietor, 76P
Craig street, Montreal.

Subscription $2per annum inadvance. Ten

Shillings,Eriglaid. All carrespondence and
letters containing money shouid be addrossed
to the Piprietor.

THE SsrARtEHoT.D|R may be seen at the
Bank -of: Mo1ttrèal 7Reading Room, London,
England; 5th Avenue Hotel, New York; St.
Lawrence Hall and Windsor Hotel, Montreal;
Russell Hotel, Ottawa; the St. Louis Rote,
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DOMINION

C OMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE:

No. 26 H1OSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The po'erfl wrecking steamer"wiiis Wreclng Caisie8. Ancluors, Steam.

Pumps, Hydraille Jacks, Surf Brats, &c.
fully equi ped with a skilled crew of Wrdirek-
ors and ivers,is stationed with her Pon-toons, atMnrraY Bay, raady, b1AY oit NIGHT,

te procei at once *0 a, y vesset tatneed
assistance, on receipt of a telegram from RendOffIre. Mossireai.'

TOil Company .as alar on the Upper Lakes,
the tugs "Mixer') and Iirolger," and steamer
"Conqueror," witi.all Wrecking appliances
for service on the Laites or River above Vic-toria Bridge.'

Apply to HEAD OFFICE, or S. E,
GREGORY Assistant Manager, or Captain
JOHN . DOlNNiELLY, Wrecking Master,

°For service on Lower River or Gulf
arply te HEAD OFFICE, 26 Hospital street,

H. HERRIMAN, JAS. G. ROSS,
President. . V ýce-Pres., Quebec.

F. W. HENSHAW, Sec.-Treas.
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